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We have decided to

continue the Embroidery,

White Goods and Linen

Sale tor one week
longer. , ' -

HAWAII, THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC

We shall also add a
full assortment of Ladies’

Muslin Underwear, new
goods, at reduced prices

this week only.

A mnll HUM.
Fire wm dlacovered ln Dr. Twitchell’a

office about 11:30 o'clock Saturday night

and by the prompt work of the few who
gathered at the call of the bell and the
chemical engine* a serlou* conflagration

waa averted. The Are had suited In the

wainscoting beck of the stove and had
made considerable headway when dla>
covarad- This was « ease «f where the
chemicals were all right, where the fire
was inside and had no chance for a draft

The loss on the building will probably be

covered by $100; Dr. Twitchell’s loss was
n the neighborhood of $160; and John
Belssel on his grocery stock will lose

about fifty dollars.

Ask' to see our new
Percales, Ginghams and

Prints.

Market Beport.

The market has been nervous the past

week within small range. Wheat brings

70c again for red or white, rye 37c, oats

20c, barley 60c. Beans are on the
decline yet and now bring 75c for 62 lbs

and seem Inclined to go lower. Clover
seed $4.50, dressed hogs $4.75, chickens

6c, eggs 11c, butter 11c, potatoes 15c,
onions 25c. Receipts have been light

the past week on account of bad roads
and very little disposition on the part of
farmers to deal.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

To use a slang expression,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE
iBot Frank Staffan A Sou do, and have cut about 250 tons of Cavanaugh and
Cedar Lake ice. We have made * contract with a large refrigerator manu
tetory, and are enabled lo furnish a Aral •class, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined,
[refrigerator, and keep It filled with Ice during the hot weather or Ice season,

‘ incase you waul to make icecream will furnish you with extra pieces.

Doing* dT th« Council.

The council met in special session
Wednesday evening with trustees Rlem-

enschneider, Glazier, Pierce, Foster and

Mensing present

The following bills were presented
and allowed:

W. Hammond, watchman ....... $ 125
Allison, printing ccuncll proceed-

ings six months ............. 5 00
Kempf & Co., lumber .......... 9 58
Elec. Light Co., lighting for Jan. . 140 0$
John BeUaaL ahovel log snow . ... 1 612

J. W. Bei8sel,oll ..... . ......... 80
GJ.Crowell, insurance on engines 12 50
Harry Shaver, work ............ 1 00
A petition bearing ten signature* was

presented, praying that the council order

a light placed about twenty rods north

of the intersection of North and Polk
streets. Referred to the street committee.

It waa moved and supported that the
village attorney be empowered and di-
rected to enter Into stipulation with the

attorney in the Paulina Oesterle case, to

try the case In the justice court, the de-

cision of said court to be final. Carried.

Fifty cehli a week for five months, or the Ice season, will pay lor it, and at
thaend of that time (he ruidgerator la your property. For further informs-
;tiou call at our office.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.
It • •

THE BEST - THE REST
.*

«

There are two kinds of groceries,

the best— rand the rest. Co to $

J. S. Cumnqin^s
For the best. It will pay.

Tnr* * * # # # &

#

^ Good ClottjGS
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the jrarments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

Wh*r« Doe* the Money Go?

The Record believes that the taxpayers

of Michigan In each township should see

to it that a way Is provided compelling
town boards and school boards to publish

an annual report of their proceedings.

The cost of publication would be trifling
compared with the good results which
would he sure to follow. It Is not every

township and schoolboard that Is so hon
estly officered as is found In Plymouth

township, but even here there Is no good

reason why the Ux payers ahould not
know every year just how every cent of
their money has been spent There Is
In many towns through the state, hun-

dreds of the taxpayers’ hard earned dol-

lars squandered in various ways of which

no one is ever the wiser simply because

no report is ever made except orally at
the annual meetings. No one Is to blame

for this except “we people,” for no pro-
vision or appropriations are made for the

purpose of publishing such reports. This

Is, we believe, an important question
which the taxpayers of Michigan should

carefully investigate.— Northville Record.

s*nd In Your History.

The State Librarian, Mrs. M. C. Spen

cer, Unsing, Mich., requests the publi-

cation ol the following:

The Stale Librarian requests that all

Btudy clubs, working in the state of
Michigan, send to the State Library,T TTT/^v written or printed programs of their

J, GEO. AV E-b>te J- Z Work and, if possible, A short history of
their origin, object and condition .

This request applies to all associations

In the cities and small towns, farmers’
clubs, grange reading circles and Inde

pendent organizations.
The object is to gather ̂ italbtlo*

for systematic study; to bring them into
closer and more sympathetic conUct
with each other and with the state library

and to put at their disposal the various

helps provided by the new library law.
The Information which it is hoped, will

be sent In, will be arranged and Issued
m a bulletin from the state library and
all clubs complying with this request
shall be registered in this department.

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the arioua Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, aa

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Ann Arbor.

Ths S«T*i>th or a Mrte* «r LaiUrs ky John
k Maslok.

C», um. b. Punk k wwuu. Co. H. V.

Coffee is Mud to be the hope of the Ha-

waiian islands, aa it will bring emigrants

of a class greatly desired. Many of the
sugar plantations are of no advantage to
the country save for the taxes they pay.

One of the largest sugar plantations in

Hawaii la owned by non reaidenta. The
aager and every white man on this

plantation are citizens of California, and
every laborer Is a Chinese or Japanese.

The plantation has Its own store which all

the employees patronize, so that, year by
yew, ever dollar of the products of this

pleifiation of twenty thousand acres Is

sentont of the country to the United
States, U> China, to Japan.

Sugar plantations, It is claimed, mast
be conducted by large corporations; no
small cane grower has ever been found

who could successfully conduct the bus-

iness. But with coffee it la different.
Coffee la the “poor man’s crop.” From
five to ten acres may be cultivated by one

peieon, and a single crop has been known
to yield five hundred dollars per acre.

Coffee lands would disgust even Con-

necticut farmers. How It would be pos-
sible to produce anything at all from the

stone and lava would puzzle any one
fully conversant with the stony lands of

New England, and yet the beat coffee
trees are found growing out of this aame
rock and lava. A gentlmen who has
been making some scientific inveatiga
tlon into coffee growing, says that lava

covered soil is the very beat in which to

plant coffee. This gentleman has a oof

fee plantation of forty acres, with over

one thousand trees to the acre, and his
trees yield two poundt to the tree. The
blight, and the fungua which Is the result

of the blight, has Injured the trees to a
considerable extent, and at one time
threatened the destruction of the indus-

try, but It was discovered that by spray-
ing young trees with resin water and
potash, the blight could be destroyed.
Then the ladybird was introduced, and
has proven a destructive enemy to the
blight

There la great rivalry between the
Puna and Kana districts in coffee-grow

Ing. Xhe latter Is the older district, and
claims to produce a superior article sad
more to the acre. On the other hand
Puna coffee growers claim a better aol
than Kana, and the work, bo far as they

have gone, is certainly promising. Puna
district Is, to a great extent a wild unex-

plored region on the great island of Ha-
wak, and has but two thousand inhabi
tants most of whom are natives living in
their aboriginal styles in grass huts. The
district is capable of supporting in com
fort and prosperity one hundred thous-
and people, as it has been discovered
that In these Islands one acre of good
land will support eight people. The
Puna district is about ten miles wide and

fifty long, so one can understand what
an enormous population it is capable of

sustaining. Puna, like most of Hawaii
is very rocky and sterile. The northern
part is covered with a dense iauhala for-

est, and is very thinly Inhabited.

This district Is covered with ancient

lava flows. The only flow of recent date
is that of 1840, which flowed underground

for many miles, and then burst forth In
the woods and went down to the sea,
overwhelming a small village in Its

course. In the course of this flow may be
found lava vases and trees made by the
hot tide rushing like au avalanche down
the mountain side, and striking a tree with

such force as to splash the molten lava

up one side, sometimes to the height o
a hundred feet, where It cooled and hard

eued, agd, after the wood burned out in
the center, it left a lava tree.

There Is something remarkable about
the fertility of Hawaiian soil. Lava flows

are soon covered with ferns, which are
fertilizers. Then follows a dense growth

of forest vines and thickets forming an
impenetrable jungle, so that one is com
polled to cut his way through.

Deep unfathomable chasms and cav-
•erns are quite abundant in Puna. Some
of these caverns extend miles under-

ground with many branches leading ol
from the main entrance. It is not safe

to venture Into a Cave without a compe-
tent guide.

Mr. Wright of the Wilder Steamship

Company, has incorporated a Coffee asso-

ciation with a paid up capital of $6,000

for the purpose of opening up the coffee

country in Puna. The company has pur
chased three hundred acres of the best

coffee lands in Puna, to be divided into
ten acre lots, and it is Intended to Induce

industrious Americans of small means to

emigrate to the islands and engage In
coffee-growing. It U proposed to give
them one plantation in return for im-
proving one for the company. The com
pany. The company Itself will have one

hundred acres In coffee, fifty In cocoa,

ten to twenty in citron roots, and will use

the balance of the three hundred In fine

apples and guavas for jelly.

*.. ffr*; of Pttnft, is about as

barren and sterile a country as it has ev-

er been my lot to see. One travels over
miles and miles of blackened rocks and

lava flow, most of It in this portion of

the Island being Uu> rugged flow called
>y the natives “aa.” On the first day ws
<*<*••<1 the flow of Ifl87. This Is black,

but after a travel of ten hours, the color

" i-The flow Is / '

coold be seen sticking up from the lava
which overwhelmed it in past years, the

top branchee white and glistening like
the bonee of a skeleton.

After we had pa«ed the black lava
flow of 1887, which extends for about ten

mllea beyond the Kahuka Ranch, the
treea became more abundant, and soon
we were in forests of ferns and ohU trees.
The road here ie through the lava, and
straight uan air line railroad. Where
there are trees the road la cut directly

through them, and If there are no trees,

the road Is equally dlacernable by the
evellng down of the lava, which la plied

up In a wall on either aide.

For hours at a Urns we wended oar
way up hill and down, the roadbed often

choked with great atones over which the

tired horses could hardly step. When-
ever there wm a smooth bit of road’ the
gukle uttered a shout: “Wic-ke, wic ker
and put the horses it a good gallop. This

wm only for a abort time, however, for
there la not a atrip of good road fifty
yards In length In all Kana, after you
leave left the sugar plantations.

People In Hawaii seem to have no
more idea of miles than they have of the

cardinal points of the compass, and that
la nil. When we were half a day’a jour-
ney from a village or plantation and I
asked the distance, the answer would be:

“Oh, It is too far!” If the place was only

two or three miles away, the answer
would bo: “Oh, it's not too far.” White

men seem to have succumbed to this cus-
tom of the natives. I asked a Norwegian
the distance to Hookenla, and he
swered:

“Four hours.”

“But how many mllea,” 1 asked.
“I don’t know,” he answered. “We

never reckon distance by miles, but by

the hours it takes to reach a place. It
may be eight, may be twelve miles, may
be six, but all the same it will take you
fours to make iL” t
, At Hookenia I met several coffee
growers.

“You want to know someth in’ about
coffee, do you?” said a man in linen
ulster and broad brimmed Panama haL
“Yea, I have come all the way to Kana

to see the celebrated Kana coffee, which
ia said to be the beet in the world,”

“Let me tell yer somethin’, young
” the gentleman said, advancing toman,

customers

at the

Bank

Drug Store

19 lbs granulated sugar for $1,

8 lbs muecalel raisins for 25c.

Large cucumber pickles 4c per dot.

Lamp wicks 1c per yd.

Rich cream cheese 12}c per lb.

60 Ibe sulphur for 91,00,

Gloss starch and corn btarch 5c per pkg,

8-lb pails family white fish 45c

8-lb pails No. 1 white fish 80c

28 lbs medium brown sugar for $1.00

Strongest ammonia 4c per pint.

6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

We have found by experience that

nothing will bring us customers m
by wiling good first-class goods at low

p races. Every purchawr wants fl rat-

class goods, they have no uw for any-

thing else, and every one wants to buy

them as cheap as they can.

Isn’t this true?

me and laying his hand on my shoulder.
“I have the only coffee plantation on the

ieland.” He had the air of a millionaire
of vast importance, as he stood with his

hands in his pockets and a look of super- j

lority on his face.

“How large a plantation have you? I
asked.

“Well, 1 have four acres of bearing
trees,” he answered, “but I am going to
plant forty more.”

_ Hookenia is* on the coMt, and baqk of

it la a great forest in which wild trees are

valuable, m they have been known to
yield three pounds of coffee to the tree.

Two miles and a half from Hookenia by
the Mauka road one comes upon the
Morgan & McStocher plantation, which
though it has only forty acres m coffee
yields twenty thousand dollars per an

num.
Though it was late In December when

I rode up to the manager’s house and
dismounted, the day was m hot as one
Id August iu the temperate zone. Mr.
J. M. Davis, the owner of a plantation
was reclining on the piazza In his shirt

sleeves, In a steamer chair,

“So you have come to look at my cof-
fee, have you?” he said, starting to his

feet on my approach. “Well, come in
and have a cool drink. This delightful

weather must be a little hard ou you
northerners until you get used to. I am
a New Yorker myself, but 1 think this
the healthiest In the world.”

After a few momenta rest we to jk a
stroll through the coffe* trees, and then
went to the mill and looked Into a great

box in which several thousand pounds of

coffee had been put ‘-By the next
steamer we ship one hundred and fifty
bags,” said Mr. Davis.

After leaving this plantation the road

for miles led throngh a forest of wild
coffee, ferns and oh la trees. Thousands

of Japanese were busy gathering coffee,

and piles of bags of freshly picked ber-

ries were lying at every mile. There
wm coffee every where, until it teemed
m If there wm enough to supply the
world. The bushes grow so dense on
both sides of the road that we could not
see ten paces into them, but the chatter-

ing of Japanese m they picked the ber-
ries could be distinctly heard.

We passed the Glaighall plantation,
owned by a Scotchman, father of the
crown princess who since the revolution

Try our light table syrup 25c per gal.

New scaled herring 13c per box.

4 lbs fresh California prunes for 25c.

Choice Georgia Bank cod fish 9c per lb

Fairbank’s best cottolene 7c per lb.

Choice honey strained and iu the comb

15c per lb.

All dollar patent medicines from

to 75c.

6 dot clothes pins for 6c.

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Good tomatoas 7c per can.

Kerosene oil 10c per gal .

58c

Everyone can afford to carry a watch

11 they will buy it of F, P. Glazier &
Co. the leading Jewelers.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

Pure kettle rendered lard 7c per lb.

Come to us tor pure spices and extracts

t Purs epsom salts 2c per lb.

Good Alaska salmon IDc per can.

Warren’s Columbia salmon 15c. per can

A tine New Orleans molasses 25c gal.

Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.

10 lbs best rolled oats for25c.

Large choice navel oranges two for 6o

New Wall Paper

ContinMi on Fourth Page.

We are constantly receiving new pat-

terns In wall paper, the latest and best

styles and invite you to look at them

whether you contemplate papering or

not. We can save you money on
these goods.

Yours for the lowest prices,

F. P. Glazier & Co.

r-.iv
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BEPOBT HACfiO DEAD.

RUMOR SPREAD THAT HE HAS
BEEN SHOT.

Immi SuM to • tocoad Wmd
-Bl* Cot tea Ka^ooitioa Projected
By Chicago aad tha Aootli-Boogllog

Kxacotloa of Jo-mo FitageraM.

Vaatar of Macoo'a Death.
Bttvaao diaootrh: T1iur»day »

that Qomn hod tooo WOOmM ho* Wn
foUBtred at ni«ht bj tto atartliB* mmor
(Jtot Antouio Macao ha* beeo killed. Tbla,
like o former minor, baa not Wo coo-
irmed OoL Molina mot the manreenta
onder Macro between t’ntalina and
San Nicola*, ood the light to aaid to have
reaultcd in rery great loaa to the loaur-
genta, beoMe* the reported death of Ma-
cao. Ciena. Aldecoo and Ando hare or*
rived in Harano for a conanltatioo on the
military aitnorion with Captain ileneral
Weyler. They will leave again aoon to
porao# their opera tiena in tha ieki. It
la rumored that the force# of Gome* and
liaceo are badly demoralized oa o reaolt

wot faaglit
Wedaeaday. It to aiao reported that dar-
ing one of theae engagements Macro
killed the son of a former insurgent leader
hawed GuUlennon.

Big Fair to Be Held.
It waa decided at Chicago to hold

the Southern State# and Chicago
Exposition in Chicago, beginning Aug. 1
next. Mayor Swift- has named a com-
mittee of forty to manage tha Chicago
end. The Southern States wilt advertise
the scheme throughout the South, will
collect the exhibits, bring them to Chi-
cago and install them, all at their own
expense. When the fair is over they will
remove their exhibits within fifteen day*
after the closing. Chicago will provide
g homo for the exposition with not leaa
than 100,000 square feet of floor space,
and as much additional room within doors
and without as may be deemed advisable;
will conduct The whole financial end of the
enterprise, pay nil the cost of maintaining
the exposition, including poli«e and fire
protection, but will not be responsible for
Joaaea by theft or fire. That, iu brief, is
the position.

Fltsgerald Twice Hanged.
James Fitzgerald waa hanged at St.

Ix>uto for the murder of his sweetheart,
Annie Naessens, on the night of Nov. 24.
1880. The trap ivas sprung and the cul-
prit shot down six feet, bnt not to death.
The rope broke and the victim lay strug-
gling on the ground beneath the gallows.
The black cap was instantly removed by
the doctors, who found Fitzgerald atm
conscious. .Stimulants were given, and he
revived and was taken into the morgue a
few feet away, where he was further
cared for by the doctors. A new rope was
aent for at onee. and the aiek and trem-
bling bat nsrry victim waa again taken to
the scaffold. The trap was again sprung,
and this time the condemned man aent to
death.

BREVITIES.

. Memphis police believe a woman who
committed suicide in dint city was the
missing Mrs. Cody, of Chicago.

Another big lockout of New York tailors
Is threatens). Should it be ordered 10,000
tailors will be thrown out of work.

Lloyd’s News, the London working-
men's paper, Sunday reached the record-
breaking circulation of 1,400,400 copies.

Romulus Gray, formerly a wealthy Chi-
toff© real estate owner, is in a New
Haven, Conn., hospital, suffering with
paralyais.

A bill is being prepared for introduction
hi the New York legislature to authorize
the City of New York to purchase TMjuir
Allan Poe’s cottage at Fordham and r<^
move it to Central Park.

which thraatatad to destroy tha entira ata-
tioa tad aurronnding buildings. Tha flaw
men confined tha loaa to f3&000.covorad
by iaaaraaco.

Fire destroyed the shirt waiat factory
of Stettheimer A Go. at Trap, N. Y.. Mon-
day aftemsoa. aad of «ha 398 waaaoa aad
girls employed it is believed 30 perished.
Most of them amt death by laapiag from
the windows, bat several were burned.
The property Kms to $300,008.
Edgrard It Masteraoe, an aaher at tbe

Pennsylvania Railroad station in New
Brunswick. N. J.. was deliberately pushed
ia front of a train Thursday night and
so shockingly injured that he died an hour
later. Thomas E. Donlan, of Philadel-
phia, who canned Masterson’a death, at-
tempted !• escape, but waa seised aad
taken to the police station. In the angry
crowd were several who attempted to do
h,m injury, but they were kept away.
Mastoraoa was standing at the edge of the
platform, warning passengers of the ap-
proach of a fast freight. Just as a
switch engine waa hastening past to get
out of the way Donlan attempted to croaa
the tracks. Maaterson tried to force the
man back, when Donlan became angry
and gave the usher a sadden push, which
sent him headlong to the track ia front
of the passing train.
The police department of New York has

begun a crusade against the sale of
“brandy drops,” “wink*” and the various
other kinds of candy containing alcoholic
liquor. Mrs. E. FtMCW L«*rd. —aidcut
oftte Ncto York Counfy ITomanTTcm-
perance Union, wrote a brief letter to the
Police Board some time age complaining
that this sort of candy waa being sold to
school children all over the city. Chief of
Police ConJin sent bis officers out and had
them purchase large quantities of the
“brandy drops” and “winks,” which he
employed his leisure hoars in testing. His
decision was that the selling of alcoholic
candy was aa wrong as the selling of al-

W 1 * 1 m 1 ‘ — ^ ^ mmnl WmvVH*rI?C llf|llvyVa * I VOtyfll It Hv”  Mg
aaid he would see that his orders were
promptly carried out, and that all who
failed to respect them would be severely
punished.

The big soap, lye and coffee-caaence
manufactory of P. C. Tomson A Co., at
Philadelphia was totally destroyed by fire
Monday morning. The dwelling houses,
31, 33 and 33 Washington avenue, ad-
joining Tom»on’s factory, were complete-
ly gutted, and tbe works of tho Philadel-
phia Cooperage Company badly damaged.
The total loss will be about $433,000.
P. C. Tomson A Co.’a lo*« ia about $400,-
000— $225J)00 on the building, $100,000
on stock and $15,000 on the machinery.
Tomson A Co.’a loss ia nearly covered by
insurance. The loss of the Philadelphia
Cooperage Company ia $23,000; partially
insured. The dwelling bouses adjoining
Tomson’a works and those directly oppo-
site, on Otsego street, were damaged to
the extent of $10,000. The fire originated
in the main building of Tomson A Co.,
and before the engine* arrived tbe budding
was a mass of flames. Three hundred
bands are thrown out of employment.

A receiver has been appointed for the
United Brethren Mutual Aid Society, of
I.rf'banon, Pa. Tbe society did a mutual
insurance business and its certiiffcatcs ag-
gregate several million dollars.

A boiler in The shops of the Columbia
Salvage Company, at Jackson Park, Chi-
cago. exploded Thursday morning, wreck-
ing the building and hmlly scalding five
men, all employes of the company. .

W. O. Myers, a leading merchant of
Canton, Ohio, is suing Charles Reynolds,
of Chicago, for alienating the affections
of his wife. Mrs. Myers has left her
liusband and is residing iu Chicago.

Large stockholders in the wall paper
trust are said to be organizing a move-
ment to dissolve that corporation because
of its failure to pass any dividends since
last April ou $8,000,000 of preferred stock.

The Republican Club of New York is
agitating a project to erect a mammoth
national club house in tlmt city as a mon-
ument to the iMirty, Iris proposed to raise
from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 by i»opulnr
subscript ions.

A dispatch from Oakland, Cal.; says
Perrine’a comet ia advancing toward the
earth at the rate of 1,000,000 miles a day
 and is notV only 30^400,000 miles away. In
other words, if the cranet does not change
its course it will strike us some time dur-
ing Katurday, March 14.

There ore eleven Presidential postmas-
ters whose terms of office expire during
March, and n much larger number in
April. The principal ofli4*es in the March
list are: Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; Peru,
IU.; Honeadale, Pa.; Fort Howard, Wia.*
Plano, Texas, and Sydney, N. Y. At
Honeadale a lively omteat wHI be made.
Included in the list of offices where terms
expire in April are: Mechunicsvilie, Sen-
eca Fall# and Port Chester, N. Y.; Harris-
burg, Pa.; Anoka, Minn.; Puyallup,
Waah., and Berkeley, Cal.

The London Doily Telegraph says it has
the highest authority to deny the report
that Great Britain had purchased Dela-
goa Bay.
William Walter* surrendered to the

JSheriff at Los Angeles, Ca]., and copfesa-
ed that he killed Paul Maddox in Tuaca
looaa County, Alabama, last April in i

quarrel over the payment for drink*.

Secretary Olney received the following
cablegram announcing the pardoning of
ex-Conani Jc«hn L. Waller by Preaident
Paure, of France: "The Preaidant signed
Waller’s purdon. Orders are issued for

; • eubha."

WESTERN.

Three Indians on the Winnebago reser-
vation secured a jug of whisky, drank the
contents, held an old-fashioned war dance,
aank into a stupor, and were found dead
near Pender, Neb.

L. S. Baumgartner’s new Collingwood
Avenue Theater at Toledo, was totally
destroyed by tire Monday morning. Los*,
$30,0110; insurance, $13,000, as follows:
New York Underwriter#. $3,000; Royal.
$2,300; Scottish Union. $2,500; Richland
Mutual, $1,500; Knox Mutual, $1,300.
A steam kettle used in the manufacture

of candy exploded at tbe candy factory of
G. W. Chase & Son at St. Joseph, Mo.,
and as a result one man was fatally and
two other men seriously injured. The
cause of tbe explosion is a mystery, as the
steam gauge registered but ten at the time
of the accident.

George Jones, of Centerville, la., shot
and killed his sweetheart, Leah Martin,
her mother, Mr*. W. J. Martin, and then
put a bullet into his own head. Jones was
of a good family and the Martins are also
highly respected people. The scene in the
house indicated that Jones had gone there
and had a quarrel with the girl and that
the mother interfered lietween them; that
Jones shot tho mother first and then the
daughter.

A sensation was created at Springfield,
O., by a dispatch from I^eonanlsburg, Del-
aware County, to the effect that Mrs. C.
M. Powell, formerly a boarding house
keeper at Springfield, had been arrested
there. She is charged with poisoning T.
S. Maloney’s two children, who died; bis
wife, who recovered, and also Prof. Van
Sickle, who died in Mrs. Powell’s house
last December and was buried at Gallipo-
li*. Mr. Maloney makes the charges.
Henry Vine, a tinsmith at Omaha,

wrote Henry Segal at Ladd, 111., announc-
ing that he intended to commit suicide
Feb. 15. Segal sent the letter to tbe po-
lice, who found Vino and took him before
the captain. Vine said he had written the
letter and had nothing to retract. If he
wanted to commit suicide he would do tio
regardless of the police. He ia a single
man. His landlady says Vine had been
very dc*i>ondent, owing to sickness and
wont of employment. A
Bronson, n small town in Kansas, is

much excited over the action of the
Standard OH Company, which intends to
open oil well# plugged there n year ago.
The company a year ago drilled several
wells at Brenaon, but soon plugged them
up, and this gave riao to a suspicion that
oil had been found and the company was
suppressing tho fact. Tbe company has
now begun to unload oil-drilling and oil
pumping machinery at Brenson, and the
citizens believe this substantiate# their
theory of deception.

A well-known English manager is ne-
gotiating with James A. Herne for the
production of "Shore Acres” iu I^ondon.
In writing to Mr. Herne he says: “ ’Shore
Acres’ is the one American play that I
am confident will win success In London.”
The manager went to see the play four
times while in this country. If Mr. Herne
decides upon going abroad Hfter the close
of his season at McVicker’s Chicago The-
ater he will take over his entire Ameri-
can company. The hero of James A.
Heme's new play, "Aa I nofficial Pat-
riot,” is a clergyman. Abraham Lincoln
is one of the characters introduced. The
scene# of the play orq laid In Virginia.
Mr. Herne would like to produce the play
himself, but "Shore Acres” continues so
profitable that other arrangements may
have to be made. ,

A shocking accident occurred at Bed-
ford, a suburb of .Cleveland, Tuesday
morning. Wbile Alfred Whittaker, until
recently chairman of the Democratic
County Central Committee, and a very

their cutter, hurting
Mr. Whittaker a distance of fifty feet and
killing Um instantly and Inflicting proba-
bly fatal injuries oa Dana Cannon and
serious injuries oa tha driver, John Rich.
Mr, Whittaker wa« the proprietor and
manager of the Brooks OU Company of
Cleveland.

Tbe strongest link in the chain of evi-
dsnee against the taro murderers of Pearl
Bryan asade its appearance tintnrday af-
ternoon at Cincinnati. A reputable wit-
sees kaa been foand who went with the
party to where the murder waa commit-
ted, aad in the jail ha positively identified
Walling as the man who opt oa the cab
seat with. him and dfrected him where to
drive. He also picked out Jacksoft from
among thirty other prisoner* aa tha nun
who was in the cab wUh Pearl Bryan op
the fatal drive. At midnight officers ac-
companied the colored man to to© woods
wheto he says the murder waa caatotit-
ted. in order to dtocOfet any traces of the
crime that may hark ben left. George

'OArnmanH. Jaekaon. private
Whldifield, Mount Auburn, revealed the

for Major

story.

The Houseman Bloch, at Grand Rapids,
Mich., burned Monday morning. The
losses will aggregate shout $200.00$; part-
ly insured. Among the occupants of the
building were tho Grand Rapid* Fire In-
surance Company, the Grand Rapids
Demorrat. United Stale* aad National
Express Companies' offices and acveral
families. Tbe fire started from the ex-
plosionof a lamp on the third floor about
XoYTixk, and many of the occupants had
narrow escapes. E. L. Wedgewoti and
his wife were painfully burned, aud were
taken to tha hospital. Mrs. Raymond
aud son were also injured. The Democ rat
office waa completely wrecked, bnt the
paper waa issued from the Herald office.
The building waa owned by the Houseman
estate and valued at $100,000, with an In-
surance of $44,000.

stations have been closed temporarily and
the officers on the detail have been given
other duties. Recruits have been coming
in rapidly for aomc months, aud they are
A good class of men, most of whom hava
been out of employment and have taken
the army ia preference to any nuceitalpty
regarding their board and lodging. Then
the new regulations governing rncruitiug
(dace© make It optional with ibgimentai
commanders as to filling their commands.
This has resulted to more rare being
taken, for ‘the togimental adjutants are
careful to enlist only inch men aa will be
a credit t«> their discernment of character.
Th* new instructions to the recruiting offi-
cer! are that they ahall enliat only tha very
highest class of appiieaata and be very
•paring ia enlisting them/

KORKION,

Tbe British House of C’ooimona, by a
vote of 270 to 117, has defeated a motion
to gnut amnesty to Irish political pris-

SOUTHEKN.

The Exchange Bank of David Wilson
A Co. assigned at Flemlngshnrg, Ky., to
It. K. Hart and Robert Sonrley. Tbe
estimated liabilities are $70,000, with aa
acta of over $l«Nt,OUti. The bank will
more than pay out.
Near Middlesboro, Ky., J. Jackson was

waylaid, shot aud kiliod near the Half-
Way House Saturday night Jackson
usually kept a large sum of money about
him and evidently the object of the 'as-
sassin was robbery.

Mr*. Elisa J. Nlcholaon, proprietress of
the New Orleans, I*., Picayune, died Sat-
urday morning. She waa suffering from
the grip when her husband died, and the
event to shattered her system that the dis-
ease developed into congestion of the
Inngs.

Robert Williams, a negro murderer, was
taken from a train near Montgomery.
Ala., Saturday night and lynched. He
shot and killed Policeman John K Snggs
while Suggs was attempting to arrest him
for wife-beating. He confessed to the
murder. Suggs was the third Montgom-
ery policeman to be killed by negroes.

Circuit Court Judge Winter, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., charged the grand jury in
the most positive terms regarding the pun-
ishment of the men who lynched the negro
Williams ou Saturday night. He told
them mob law would find no sort of justi-
firation in any civilized community, and
this crime was doubly heinous because
the victim was taken from the actual cua-
tody of officers.

A negro burglar, or a white man black-
ened up, entered the house of Jefferson
Smith at Dallas, Texas, at midnight
Thursday night. Smith grappled with
him and was stabbed in tbe hack three
times ami is believed to be fatally in-
jured. His wife tried to assist him and
the assassin crushed her skull with a
blow from an axe. She is unconscious
and cannot recover.
Edward Webster, chief grain inspector

at Galveston, Texas, reports that from
Oct 12 to Jan. 2D there was exported
from that port to foreign points 2,tfl8,tiD7
bushriaof corn. So fhr during tbe present
month there haa been exported about
300,000 bushels, making the total grain
exports thus far this season nearly 3,000,-
000 bushels, with nearly 1,000,000 bush ‘
els on hand awaiting tonnage. j. .

Robert Laughlin, who at Augusta, Ky.t
Saturday reported his house burned by
murderers, who attacked hint with knives
and whose wife and niece were burned
in the building, has confessed that be was
the murderer. The general theory is that
he first assaulted his niece and then killed
her and his wife to hide the crime, but he
denies this and says he cannot -tell what
put it in his mind to brain them with a
poker while they were asleep. To prevent
lynching It was arrangrd to take Lauglin
to the jail at Maysville.

A boat containing five corpses and six
men barely alive drifted ashore on Dog
Island, off Carrabello, Fla. When dis^
covered the survivors were lying uncon-
scious on the decomposed corpses of their
companions. Last week the eleven men
left Key West on a smack to fish on the
west coast. When two days out the
smack was wrecked, the men escaping in
a boat without food, water or clothing.
Three days afterward Frank Mason died,
and soon after Max Tho niton, Alfred
Stafford, Joe West aud Nlthan Adams
succumbed. The survivors were too weak
to throw their dead comrades into the
sea, and the corpses remained iu the boat.
For the last two days Gilbert Holmes
was the only one conscious, and he does
not remember all that happened. The
scene In tbe boat was horrible. The
living and tho dead were tumbled to-
gether. The corpses seemed to be gnawed
in places, and the fishermen suggested
that in desperation the survivors tried to
sustain life on tho flesh of their dead
Companions. The six survivors are being
cared for on Dog Island. Beverai of
them seem to have been rendered insane
by their sufferings.

WASHINGTON.

By a vote of 215 to u<) Friday the House
refused to concur in the Senate’s free
silver amendment to the bond bill.
John, alias "Patsy," Harris, the negro

murderer, waa banged in tho District of
Columbia jail at 11*37 o’clock Friday
morning. Harris, while drunk, shot and
killed Matthew Hprueli, a neighbor, last
July.

The Postoffice Department haa issued
a general order directing all division super-

intendents of. the railway mail aorvi.-e to
stop the practice of depositing mail matter
in a postal car unless there is a clerit in
the car to receive it. The action ia the
result of complaints of damage by fire
and water to such mail deposed prior to
the arrival of clerk*.

The new recruiting astern fot the army,
aided by the hard timet -oMfc* last taw

According to a St. John’s report Great
Britain haa offered to red* to France its
interest in the State of Eunis, Africa, in
exchange for the French claim I© New-
foundland.

Fear is entertained in Valparaiso that
Argentina will begin war with Chill in
April. A Valparaiso dispatch says it has
been agreed to settle all the French claims
for $23,000.

Miss Clara Barton, president of the
American Red Croaa Society, has arrived
at Constantinople, and is organising a
system for tbe distribution of relief to
the suffering Armenians.

A Paris dispatch says: It can be defi-
nitely announced that the cabinet has
unanimously agreed to remain in office,
to defy the Senate, and to risk a revolu-
tion. This course baa been determined
upon because Bourgeois believes the
Chamber of Deputies will continue to
show its opposition to the Senate and sup-
port the ministry. The consequence must
be a serious conflict between the two
houses of the legislature. That M. Faure
will intervene is not believed by any who
profess to nuderstand tho President's po-
altlon. Railway corruption is the basis of
the unique crisis.

Tho fire that swept through the City of
Guayaquil, Ecuador, did not result in so
many deaths as at first retorted, but the
property loss was much greater. Only
five members of the fire brigade were
killed, though forty were wounded, sev-
eral so aererely that the death list may
be matcrialty increased. More tban 134
bouses, including several public buHdings
of great beauty and one or more of his-
torical interest, were destroyed. Among
the latter were tbe cathedral aud the
content adjohiiug. Tho loss is conserva-
tively estimated at $4,000,000. The panic
that seized upon the people of the city
hampered the Work of the Ore brigade, and
it is a wonder that the loss to life and
property was not much greater.
The town of Managua, four leagues

from Havana, was again attacked by the
insurgents Saturday afternoon and cap-
tured after a fight lasting forty minutes.
The Spauish regulars, fortifying them-
selves in the church, bold out an hour
longer. Tbe Spanish volunteer garrison,
however, went over to the insurgeuts at
the beginning of the attack and to a man
joined the invaders, with all the arms aud
ammunition at their disposal. Tbe Cuban
force was led by CoL Castillo, of Gomez’s
advance, who, after taking the chnrch by
storm, disarmed and then paroled its de-
fenders. Castillo was slightly wounded
daring the tight. Managua is an impor-
tant mountain resort, frequented by rich
citizens of Havana, and is connected by
a carriage road with Havana. Tbe news
from Managua created excitement in Ha-
vana military and high official circles, and
troops were started out to check the new
and unexpected rebel advance upon the
capital. __

IN GENERAL

The Anchor Line steamship Scotia put
in at Halifax, N. S., Monday morning
short of coal. The Scstia sailed from
Naples on Jan. 21 for New York, and
passed Gibraltar on the 20th. Up to
Monday morning she had not been sight-
ed, and her arrival at Halifax relieves the
anxiety existing regarding her safety.

J% A. Straihy. manager of the Bunk of
Commcrc* in Barrie, Out., for the last
fifteen years, was shot and fatally wound-
ed by an unknown man who called at his
house, and upon Strathy'a appearance
drew a revolver and shot him. The assas-
sin then fled. Strathy is one of tbe most
popular and well-known bankers in tho
province.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $4.75; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 02c to 04c;
corn. No. 2, 28c to 20c; oats, No. 2, 19c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 38c to 39c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c to 19c; eggs, fresh,
12c to 14c; potatoes, per bushel, 18c to
25c; broom corn, 2c to 4c per pound for
poor to choice.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$4.50; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.50;
•beep, common to prime. $2.00 to $3.73;
wheat, No. 2, 70c to *72c; corn. No. 1
white, 27c to 29c; oats, No; 2 white, 23c
to 24c.

*3.00 to $4.73; hogs,
$3.00 $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to
72c; corn. No. 2 yellow, 20c to 27c; oats,

Wh't*’ 18c 10 ^ ry<f* No* ^ ^to 38c.

Clndnn«tl-C.U|e, *3.50 to *4.50; ho*.,

mixed, 20c to 31c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 22c
to 23c; rye. No. 2, 41c to 42c.

ri!1*’ 9ZB0 to *50°; hogs,,0v Bbet*> f2m to *4-00;
xrihfw 7 73c t0 74c; COrn’ No‘ 2yeibu, J8c to 29c; oats. No. 2 jrtrite, 22c
to 23c; rye. 41c to 42c.

Toledo Whea t, No. * red, 73c to 74c;

Sfi wlntr, 21c to 23c; rye, ̂ o. 2, 46c to 42c:

•Inati

Caa Be tec«r«4 Only by Ag*«
Advice to tollsbary-
Cblcago Garasent Makers Idte-Mor©
Hoads for M

New Field of Trade.
If EngUsli and French basinet* houses

can afford to pay their traveling agents
•n thp Isthmus of rami ran $12,0UD a ye$r,
inchfding expenses, why cannot Ameri-
can Arm* do as well, is the quy stiotolmt by
United States Consul Ginrfnl Vllquaiu
at Panama in a report to tha State De
parUa/ht treating of tha u a satisfactory
rate of progress made by American* iu ©b-
tainiug business *f tbt J -thin us. The
CohhuI General says that this fniinot bo
dons by correspondence, and he sngges:#
that otfr merchants by combination main-
tain a honan of Mimides at Panama where
rheir goods may be seen by the people aud
ordered through a resident agent. l«a*t
year ChUtan wheat to the amount of
1.185.020 bushels was imported into Pent.
United States 'Consul Ja*tr*m*ki at Cal-
lao, who vrports tbs fact to the State
Department, say* this wheat to not well
adapted to the making of white bread or
pastry, and it cannot bear ctonpartoon
with California white wheat, wMcfli might
easily command the PeruTton market if
there were a line of direct steam com-
munication down the coast.

Clothing Cattora on • Strike.
The Chicago Garment Cutters’ ami

Trimmers’ Union decided early Thursday
morning to atrike, and by their action 20,-
000 perHons will lie thrown out of em-
ployment. Some of the clothing manu-
facturers are exempt from the decision
of the union, tiers use they have acceded
to the terms of the cutter*. But of the
900 members of the union about 750 de-
cided to quit work. This decision will, of
course, affect the tailoni, binders and
sweatshop workers who do not belong to
any union. The manufacturers declare
they ran hold out against the cutter* be-
cause the spring trade to over. But the
cutters assert that the clothing bouses
ure full of heavy-weight food* for the
fill and winter trade, wirich must be got
out of the way in a few weak*. Conse-
quently a bitter fight is expected, and the
unton to prepared for a long siege because
it has got the savings of two years to keep
up the struggle. The union demands a
minimum rate of f*20 a week for cutting
tb© maximum amount of fourteen suits a
day. The manufacturers’ association de-
clared that this is a discrimination against
the good workmen, who are worth $12 a
week, while the poor cutters are assessed
in value at from $11 to $lGa week.

Urges American Arbitration Plan.
The Westminster Gazette of Lofldon

urges the Marquis of Salisbury to reply
quickly to the Araeriran proposal iu re-
gard to tbe appointment of a joint British
uud American concillatiaq commission,
saying: “There can be no doubt as to
what the reply would be to a Minister
who would set bis back against arbitra-
tion. We are free to accept the concilia-
tion which America propooes. and the
only possible hitch is tbe possible objec-
tion of Venezuela to the matter rang
tdken out of her bands and Great Brit-
ain and tbe United States treating it as
a question between themselves. For us
there is a positive advantage in being
via-a-vis with the United States and not
Venezuela. If America to claiming the
dispute as her own she must also assume
the reasonable and consequential liability
of going bail for Venezuela. We, at
least, have nothing to complain of.”

.—Matters u,«i

Law masers at Labor.
Tha Hoaae Thursday, by a rote of 80 10

190, in commlttsf pf the whole rejected‘ ‘ froe coinage amendment to t L,
bond bill aud reported tb© bill to th»
iloiiswsrith a recommendation to nou-e**.
tor and instot on the House bill. Prop*,
sitions were offered.duriag the day .to cou-
cur with amendment# as follows: To cut*
tha American ailvcr product, tar the re-
tent ton Of tbe seigniorage by the Govaru-
taent, aud to open the mint# tq the frra
coinage of silver at the ratio of UTtij to 1,
when Germany and Frann© should hav«
agreed on similar action. All were defrnt-
3 by Iby large majoritiea. By a vote «f 21
yeas to 2U noya, the Senate defeated th*
motion of Mr. Morrill, chairman of tbs
Finance Committee, to take up the tnr.ff
bill. Tho negative vote which defeated

NEWS NUGGETS.

Col. Charles H. Jones has been given
complete control of the St. Louia Post-
Dispatch during the life of hqi five-year
contract, which expires Jan. tl, 1900, the
injunction prohibiting the Interference of
Mr. Pulitzer haring been made perma-
nent.

The chief engineer and eight members
of the crew of the Italian cruiser Ixmi-
bardia have died of yellow fever at Rio
de Janeiro. The death of the captain has
unnerved the sailors. There are forty
deaths from yellow fever iu Rio de Ja-
neiro each twenty-four hours.

Obituary: At Florence, Italy. Minto-
ter of State Cristoforo Negri, 9U.-*-At
Sioux City, Iowa, Banker John D. 'La w-
rence, of Mitchell, S. D., 42.— At Boston,
C. Perry McKisson, (10, of Bloomington,
111.— At New Orleans, Dr. Joseph Jones.
•»4.— At Springfield, Ohio, Charles E
Winters. 42.-At Rockford, 111., John M.
Mack. Reuben Cook.— At Pnno, 111., Jus.
M. Biggs, 81.

A special dispatch from Paris, to Lou-
don announces that a company of Alsa-
tians. belonging to the Sixty-ninth Ger-
man Infantry of the line, in garrison at
Treves, Rhenish Prussia, desert.ri iu a
lH)dy and marched acres* the frontier in
company order into France, wearing full
regimentals. Tho men were immediately
disarmed, but were allowed the!r free-
Qont

the motion was given by Democrats, pop.
ulists and four Uepublicau Senators, viz..
Teller, Mantle, Dubois aud l-arter. Tb«
affirmative vote wee entirely Republican,
but Hi total of 21 is less tban half of tU
aggregate Republican strength. A reso-
lution was adopted directing the Pacific
Railroad committee to moke full inquiry
into the statue of the Pacific railroads.
Later io the day Mr. Pettigrew made a
savage speech against the "highwaymen
and conspirators” connected with the Pa-
cific railroads and urged the foreclosure of
Government Ileus. Considers ttau of tbs
urgency deficiency bill was then resumed,
and soon thereafter was passed substan-
tially as reported. It carries about $<;..

000,000, a Urge increase over tbe amount
passed by tbe House.
The House Friday rejected the Senate's

free silver substitute for the bond bill by
n vote of 215 to 00. The evening session
waa devoted to pension bills. Tbo dbbnte
which preceded the vote was of an inter-
esting character bnt devoid of auy sensa-
tional features. The galleries, as usual
on a field day in tbe lower branch of Cou-
greft, were crowded to the doors, and
quite a number of Senators, including
Messrs. Palmer of Illinois, Bacon of
Georgia, Cockrell of Miaaonri-and Butler
of North Carolina, sat through the five-
hour debate. Secretary Herbert was also
present. The Senate did nething.
The speech of Senator Dnvis of Minne-

sota, supporting the resolution of which
he to the author, enunciating the policy of
the United Statui on fb* Monroe doctrine,
was the event of Monday in the Senate.
Senator Mitchell of Oregon, chairman of
the Committee on Privilege* aud Elec-
tions, presented the view* of the majority
of the committee favoring the seating of
Mr. Dupont as Senator from Delaware.
The agricultural appropriation bill occu-
pied the attention of tbe House. An
amendment was pending when the House
adjourned making mandatory the execu-
tion of tbe provision in tlie bill for tbe
distribution of seed. An amendment ap-
propriating $42300 for a new <»dition of
the "Horae Book” was adopted. Mr.
Daizelt, from the Committee on Way# am)
Means, reported a resolution of inquiry
railing on the Secretary of the Treasury
for an exhaustive report relative to the
sale of bonds under the resumption act
between th-e two periods of 187?) ami
March 1, 1893, and between the latter
date and Jan. 1, 1800. The rcaolutiun
was adopted.
The session of the Senate Tuesday fur

nished A succession of breezy incidents
with frequent sharp personal exchange*
between Senator*. Mr. Hill had a lively
tilt with Mr. Tillman during tbe debate
on Mr. Peffer’a resolution for a Senate
investigation of the recent bond issue.
Mr. Allen joined issue with Mr. Gear ami
Mr. Wolcott over the coarse of the Pacific
Railway Committee in conducting its in-
quiry. * Two appropriation bills, the mili-
tary academy and the pension b*»Il, were
passed. Efforts were made to amend the
military academy bill by Increasing the
number of cadets by two from esfch State
—ninety in all— but after a debate of three
hours the plan was defeated. The pen-
sion appropriation Mil. carrying $142,000,-
000, was pasaed after ten minutes’ debate.
The House passed the agricultural ap-
propriation bill. It carries $3,138.19*2.
Tho section of the revised statute* for
the purchase and distribution of "rare
and uncommon” seed which Secretary
Morton declined to execute in the current
appropriation law waa repealed; the ap-
propriation for seed was Increased from
$130,000 to $130,000, and its execution
was made mandatory upon the Secretary.

The following announcement was made
ftt the Treasury Department Wednesday:
Messrs. J. P. Morgan A Co. and asso-

ciate*, under their bid for $100,000,000
ofUni ed States 4 per cent, bonds of
1920, made in accordance with the recent
circulars of tbe Secrptory of the Taras-
ury, are entitled to receive bonds of the
face value of about $4,700,000 iu addition
to those of wfcich fhey hare already been
notified. Exact figures cannot be stated
until returns from various subtreasuries
are fully verified.” *

clover seed, $4.40 to $4.50.

2 white, 20c to 22c; barley. No. 2, 33c to

oATtfin1' 380 ,0 40c: pork-
Pm t0 |3 005 hogs,

S;00* tV*4~5; *2-S0 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to 77e; corn, No.

t0 Mci 0',,*• No- 2 ,'hi,e'

NW YOTk-Ca'U,. *3.00 to *5.00; hof..
$3.00 to $5.00; sheep, $2.00 to $4.00;
wheat No. 2 red, 70c to 71c; corn. No. SL
86c to 37c; oatajrNo. 2 white, *26c to 27c*

^ t0 a* «a*

News has been received at Fort Worth,
Texas, of the death by prairie fires of
three Mexicans near laguna Coronodas,
Hockley Comity. The men went into
camp, and while asleep the grass was
ignited by sparks from their campfire
and before '*

he House devoted itsHf strictly to
business Wednesday. The army appro-
priation bill, carrying $23,275,002. was
passed, the conference report on the ur-
gent deficiency bill was accepted, and the
bill to extend for fir© years the time iu
which the government ran bring Aults
to annul patenty to public Jnntls under
railroad uud wagon road grants was pass-
ed. An amendment was adopted limit-
ing the application of the act to "railrojid
and wagon road grants.” The substitut**
for the bill offered by Mr. McRae (Dcm.)
of Arkansas to repeal outright the limitc
torn of the act of 1891 was defeats. 7*2
149. Ip the Senate Mr. Carter of Mon*
tan.v offered a resolution to recommit the
tariff bill to the finance committee for fur-
ther consideration. The diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill was jiassed
during the day. About sixty, private pen-
•ioa bills were passed during the day.
Tho hill pensioning th© widow of the late
Secretary Gresham ns brigadier genera i,

•t $200 monthly, with' nu amendin'*11 f
making the amount $100 monthly, went
over without action in order to permit Mr.
Voortiera to speak against this amend-
ment.

- - - - ’ V W 4*1*1'
so badly burned that all died in a short
time.

OH of Tobacco.
The oil of tobacco found in the atom*

of long-us^d plpca, or obtained by di*
ttilatlon at a i,e<rheat, in one of tbe
most active /and powerful poisons
known to thb chemist. A single drop

Mrs W. R. Morrison is seriously ill U|
)\ ashington.

will often cause 'death in the eaae of a
dog or cat.

.,T!'-Ull‘v*>«n<1 Chntnber of Corauern
D.acn bailed the uamoof Andrew (’arueg e.
which had been proposed for honorniw
membership.

y^Ug ̂ in« of Oprea has arrived
at St. Petersburg, with the object ot
©•©king the protection of Russia for his

v4*‘Lw'fop>.time kept a
profound secret. Those who were let into
the knowledge of his presence look upon
the news as of high Importance in con-
nection with Russia's Eastern policy.

Prof. George F. Becker writes that
In reglona near tie pole ice is ns much
a rock an llmestoi.e. TWi may remind
some who might not have thought of
It otherwise, that Um essential differ-
ence between ice and granite, consifi-
•ted mi rocks, is merely a matter of th©
greater or lees degree of heat it takes
to "thaw” them.

Thp now Scotland Yard at London,
England, Is the largest police station In
the world. It 1ms accomraodaYSfctts for
thro© thousand Officers. .......

VglM'' --------
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CHAPTBB VII.
U' 111.’. bfh.Tlor «fNr tbit l»*t inter-'V tw. I'Voui b#lnf eummuni h« nuddpnly grtw rtttrvta. tit

afternoon I etroUed up th*
,1 and. rarabllnic into one of tbor idiuci-wt to TiimWedow® Farui. I

‘ rdown undvr h hnlge. How eaeily one
mImi In worm weather, nud how

!Trro« the apace eeema that diridea aleep-

B,froa. vr»kl»a! * »BU•, b,ITe *"
2r wbrn I fonnd myseif ll»teniiif to n

which wo* bcin* held on the

libfr aide 9* the hedge.
••Mow long mnat thfa waiting go on?

. man., voice, harsh and bitter, evhoeil
, nation. 1 hen-“Aa long r.a I chooa.*;

|S i^i n« need be” Juat like an old
.i^criading rusty hingea.

>4»ruar. waiting on hero is dreary.
1 heard ft woman say, sighing aa ahe apokc
-••dreary a* death.”
-Prtarj an deathr the other retorted,

la a ante of odious mimicry. “Well, drem y
or cheery, here we stay until - ”
-i aii! when T she asked eagerly.
-rutil we or*' signaled that the line is

•I wish it had never been done!” tbo
so«in said. “Or that it could be un-
done. (’an it In* undone?”

• Whatr cried the other; the word
Iripel ont like a sudden snarl from the
nontli of a dog.
“I Mean -l mean - ”
“I mean,” broke in the man’s robe,

"that thi# kind of talk won’t do. D’ye
fcrar? Hemcmber, once in your life you

' tpxH me before. You know what fol-
lowed; or perhaps you forget?”
“A* you please, then ~ the woman re-

plird. “llemnnber, I say we ought to
hire England.”

"We can’t lea re Kuglsml.”
'•We might if we tried. I know what

will happen if we stay on here. Home
day— hy accident— aomebody will catch
light of—”
thtfk sight of what?*, the other de-

nanded impatiently.

Df Joseph Barnitt.”
This ahe accompanied .with a sort of

deadly langl!. half-hate, half-terror.

“J«Hu*ph Hamitt is not careful,” she
mu! i nurd, in a timid, hesitating way.
He drink? too freely - *'

Hen* she was iutcrruiHed by an impre-
ration, hut whether it was meant for her*
•df. or for Joseph Barnitt, I could not
ti.

“He does, father; he drinks madly.
Some day be will be found out. And if

people begin tb ask questions about Jo
**T»h Barnitt. how long will it bo before
they ask questions about Mr. Hardware?
fcosetinie* after supper Joseph Barnitt
•ingv very lend; and he swears, if he is out
of tamper; and he forgets what at other
times he knows is matter of life and death.
Aud -now, father, don’t be angry!”
"Tell you what,” he growled, “I have

if etupicions about you. I don’t care
for this kind of talk about Joseph Bar
nitt and Mr. Hardware”— with a furious
eaphtsh on "Mr” “Why can’t you
H'-ak plainly? Oh, turning pale, are we?
Arc you hiding anything from me? Let's

at your face.”

1 ’‘oppose during the silence he search-
el her with his eyes. He soon spoke

less uneasy tone.
“No: you wouldn’t Ante. You know

Jwpk Hamitt too well. Yon know what
, ’’'l muizle of n revolver feels like put

acaimq the temple. You know what the
•Harp point of a knife feels like held
•Misct the breast.”

Jto* Mid nothing.

Jo>epli Barnitt”— that horrid laugh
yyt— "has schooled ypu weii. No; we
np not ls> afraid. You are t(M> careful
« your delicate skitt. But let me |H1
W my mopinic Jody, when Joseph Bar*
“ 't 'innot look after you, old Mr. Hard-
*' v a‘ ** Jt* the old dog

• VVI , ! 1more wf it!” he cried fiercely

AigIl"haYv s:li',, 1 have lAl uh

Jlrvoio- wised. When I peeped
lliihir * thp 1 •*«"' °bl Hardware

hi KiJr thc with his dangh-

bnz-i,1'" lu1* 'UiA,‘lAl Barnitt can be is a
JSJ tllou*ht 1. “Not her husband. I

ccrUlnly not her husband.
(! j* the ohl man are in a hand; when
tl|p ̂  11 ? hnik after her, the other

Whs not for the old man.
a imsale tin* thig;

the woman is no fit wife•u u.i^
lim.

a "'APTKa vm..

h "'iiii- few! ,wo l,tw ,l

L' ^

forth a little pink sheet, then read the
short, sweet note:

“If you like to meet me this evening, one
hour earlier than usual, you may Of
course this ia private. Don’t come unless
you really wish.— Yours, H. II.”

,hT?"W,,,,i: ,;n‘,1no for business
that day. His brain was swarming with
a multitude of delightful ideas. Full of

1,,> W",k-d t<hM'
Vanity stood waiting at the gate as

usual, and be remarked that she was
dressed with particular care. They shook
ha mis nervously. Willie, in dresd of the
opening of the ii*n versa tiou, put a ques-
tion with- an air of gayety.
“Why does Miss Vanity Hardware sign

her notes 8. II. ?”

“Bjetuse Miss Vanity is not Miss Van-
ity: Miss Vanity is Miss Susan.” This
odd answer she msde pretty and wittv.
“Then,” raid Willie, “why did she ever

get such a name?”
“Well, yon see.” replied Susan Hard-

ware. "she was so good, sir, and so de-
mure. and no unrouscions of her own
merits, and blushed so. sir, when sitoken
to. that at first they called her Miss Mod-
esty.”

Ah* " illie. “that was a pretty
name!”

ill. Th. id,,"''" *Von Wor* wpo,,ff nfter

%'au.rr I!s!y1 Uh0l‘ u " 1 (o1,1 WttMe.
hi* bhnM, ! , r ,,,,, itnpwtwion on him, as

• IM n ' ,0,‘kH l,,ninly showed.^ **M *' *"">»”»* U»
iviln a h,"rk *H,°ret-a ,,,atk

rTa!,'’ b,lvp something to con-Jiugraic “Bonie family

with !'Vo did not square
?• -“Nitr with drunken

^ Will ‘ . vow<*Ve,,» ,he «*orst I wish
Hlhi,’* ’ “Rt 1 tWy bo wrong ami you

*D«ulint 'V°n\am,tor/V cried kin3ham * •hnll remember all
nr tS»kt^j" ’ <nnl ho l>ril,1ont- Only do
nlmm Mill i^.’ novp,, ****&* » ayllable
thh o^i ,,nrdwar*' *nd her father, and
,0 k^l> ftr^^* Jf y0M lm,ni5jw'
Is f aLn , l shall {tromisc

you.’’ 5,1t° nrUhowt con*
w5?nw* Bfrnck' then."

"kook bands and parted.

"Quite so. sir. Bnt, ns time went on.
the young thing liked pretty gowns and
1’aris gloves and riblNius, and she looked
people straight in the face; then they
called her Vanity.”
She smiled, then put the matter aside,

and spoke seriously.
”1 sent for you because I have a great

deal to say. I have been thinking over
our last conversation. Do you really love
me?”
.. “I do," Willie replied, speaking with a
seriousness like her own.
“Do yon really believe that you love me

enough to marry me, and live with me all
your life long?” . -

”1 do,” Willie said, as a man says “I
will” in the marriage service.

“And you consider me the woman that
would make |!<ti happiest?”
"Happier!" Willie answered, with :»

deep expressive sigh— "happier than
tongue can tell.”
“'fake me, Willie." she said. “I nin

years; yours this hour and over more.”
' “O, Vanity!” he cried, in an almost
girlish ecstasy, "how happy you hare
made me!” He tried to take her hand,
but—
"Don’t,” she said,? putting him back.

“We are not making love. We are talk-
ing about something that will affect our
whole lives. I will change the whole
course of mine for you. Con you do so
much for me? Can you give up your
country, and all your prospects iu Kng-
iumi, ail for me?"
“If iiei’cssary, I can; bnt will that be

needed?” The lad si>oke with his own
frank-spirited air.

“Judge for yourself. If we marry, we
must leave England. You must begin
life in America or one of the colonies.
You will have to break with all your
friends, and come away— with me only.”
“I can give up home and country and

prospects for you," he said, "but may 1

not know why?”
“Not now. Not until all has been done.”

she replied. “He member, Willie, you ask
me to marry you. I tell you what our
marriage will involve. If you ask me
tu explain mysHf. 1 cannot explain. But
we. you can go your way, anti I shall
go mine." He said nothing. “More than
this,” she said, regarding him with a reso-
lute and searching look, “yon must keep
the face of our engagement a profound
secret. No one must know why you are
leaving England. We must be married
privately, aud we must leave England that

day.”
“But. Vanity - ’’ he said, “your father

— are vou going to leave him?”
“I am.”
"Secretly?”

"Yes.”
“Have you no scruples in leaving him

in this way T* Willie ventured to ask.

. “None.”
Willie stood and pondered.
”1 have just one word more," continued

Vanity. “There must be no delay. If
we marry, it must not be later than a
month from this day.” *

She had said her say. He still remained
silent, trying to review the strange and
disordered succession of thoughts that
passed through his mind.
Vanity’s face was a little turned aside.

She thought he had given her up. and he
saw a quiet tear fall from her cheek into
the grass. Her whole look and attitude
were sad. and bet sadness conquered him.

"Vanity, living or dying. * »,u .vouri
forever and ever!" he cried.
“And until we meet, you will think no

evil of me?” -- — - ----- - ------
“None,” he cried fervently.
Then for an instant the vision changed.

The menacing, resolute woman, imperious
in her beauty, vanished; love trembled on
Vanity’s parted Up", and she assumed an
air of most languishing softness.
A dying look phiyful look-* coquet-

tish look— which was it she gave •
He ..could not tell, -o quickly had she

flown away.

Tetter came
The hand -was htfange,

,lrU:!0"S’ *,,d “ o'brr H««
raj'n‘* !**•

Or.c-k,». M>< „ l|i"|, m!!u with on,

WM ImJIT Wa W ureas

r n, t . ..... .. x n«ufe s”
ia a furniture .hop.

•nsr^r Why Na"<T
so«. ̂ ,i ’ * * ! * l,art!(,u,« time, that
•ometh ,»g very Important was going for-
n^rd between Willie Huow and Miss

•round'*rK 5,1^0« ,h#t 'Wrt*!? bung
•round Hie Hardwares, *he rewired to
wt a w.trh upon the house. But who

T-n I k,ep ̂  M(Irmri<ma Me,”
••id Nancy to hei^elf the instant that
question presented itself.
A rat I. happier in a sewer than h*

uonld be In any clear daisy-bordered
bi>»ok; and Uracknia Me, who would have
[ , M^ively uncomfortable if Nancy
ha.l sent him on any mission of charity
or -mercy, relished this undertaking be-
yond measure.

A*1 that drachms Me saw and heard.

NANSEN AND THE POLE

NORWEGIAN EXPLORER'S 8UC-
CESS NOT OONFIRMECX

Report Reaches St. Petersburg that
tbe Daring Navigator Has Found
tbe Pole News Not Authentic, and
•dentists Aro Skeptical.

Farther Nows Awaited.
The reported north pole diacovery by

Dr. Nansen is being given much atten-
tion by the press, but scientists generally
are inclined to be skeptical, without de-
nying tbe possibilities or truth of tbe re-
port. The story comes aa a telegram ‘from
Irkutsk, 'Siberia, and says that a Sibe-
rian trader imuicd Konebnareff, agent of
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, tlu* Norwegian ex-
plorer, who sailed in the Fram June 24,--------- *J* Me saw and heard,? tv,,° ••'«•*«> Hi the Fram June 24,

• no his adventures at Tumbledown FarmT^,>'*, ̂ or Arctic regions, has received
came to my cars after a time. His In- ‘•"•rmatloto that Dr. Xanaeu reached the
atructions were to keep himself out of ’ *- ---.n.un nvre to Keep Himself out of Bor*b T>,do' I°und laud tliere, aud ia now
"»ght of the Hardwares, and for several rp,',rnl»g toward eivllixation.
daVH he Mkulk.xl i ____ a ___ __ , ___ . The news frimi III- 'Vntia.tn
----- — «n-», nun ior several fr,r — •

uays he skulked liehind heiiges or lounged rh'’ ”e,VB froni l>r- Hanson was re<>eiv-
in the fields in the neighborhood of tbo at Irku,-k L’st Yacht, at thefarm. month of the Yana river. The Yana river- ....... . tnvr, jiuo inua river

About 10 o’clock one night he crept slow- tke Arctic ocean by several
ly into the farm garden, with a lie in his r --------- ----

- - .. ariety of craft,
a kyak canoe to a "team lauuali. all
' decorated with buntlag aid aHrer

birch. Aa tbe Fram passed the point on
which hia^home ia located Dr. Nansen was
oh* deck to wave a farewell salute to bis
wife, who stood iu ftont of the house,
clad in a dress of pure \vhite. Salutes
of three guns were fired from the various
batteries as the Fram passed them oa
her way to the perilous Arctic sens.
* Various messaxca, soma of extremely
doubtful authenticity, have been receiv-
ed during the long interval since tbe ex-
pedition embarked. One of these was a
dispatch sent Ont from Christiania Dec.
U. Ufltf, which said that Mrs. Nansen bad
received a letter tied to a carrlar pigeon,
stating that Dr. Nanaen and mi venture-
some associates were safe and that tbe
expedition was progressing aatiafactorily.
The well-known fact that bo pigeons were
taken in the Fram. together with a lack of
definiteness as to the location of the party,
combined to discredit In popular estima-
tion tbe authenticity of the letter.
April 15 last year great excitement was

Figaro of a dispatch that Dr. Nanaen hqd
reached the north pole, planted a flag of
caused by the publication in the I’aris
Norway npou it and was retunring in tri-
umph. This rumor was not generally

WAS A
t -a - -- '
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mouth, ready in case he should be surpris-
ed. The piirlor window was dose beside
the front door, and ms Gracious stood on
the step, he heard a great wolce inside
roaring a song druukenly. At last, puUing
his hat over hU eyes, he knocked at the
door. A woman’s voice cried “Hush,”
nnd all was silent. Next he heard a bust-
ling in the passage, the light within was
extinguished and the door was opened.
"Who are yon?” inquired a woman's

voice. Even in the darkness Gracious
recognised Miss Hardware.
"Is this the road to Hampton?” asked

Gracious.

"Down the hill— straight as you can go,”
replied Vanity, siwifking impatiently,
but more from fear than haste, and Uru
cions returned to the village pleased that
he had anything to tell. Nancy listened
to his re|Kirt with great Interest, and
praised his sagacity ami diligence.
Next night found Gracious Me prowl-

ing about the farm once more. It was
cloudy and dark, nnd heavy rain began to
fall; so that after shivering up nnd down
the road for half an hour the little man
resolved to break off his watch for thai
time. Just ns he turned for home, a
beam of light fell across his path; he look-
ed up and saw that it shone through the
Hardwares' parlor window. Stealthily ho
crept into the garden and up the walk,
and falKug on his hanns aud knees the
reptile crawled forward and slowly raised
his head to bring his eyes up to the Hue of
view.

One flap of tbe shutter had fallen open,
nnd the greater part of the room lay ex*
posed to view.

No person was td be seen, and the old
man's long blue cloak hung against tbe
door. Two lighted caudles stood on the
table, and In side these a huge gin bottle,
with a tumbler half filled dose to it.
While Gracious was making these obser-

vations he heard a shout, and immediate-
ly the parlor door was flung open and a
man staggered in. He was tall and ot
powerful build, decidedly handsome, with
an appearance of intelligence and even
of g->od' breeding. He reeled into a chair,
ami snatching up the tumbler drank its
contents greedily and tilled the glass
again. Then he threw himself back and
sung something in a foreign language —
French, Gracious thought it must be-
am! at last called out in a loud angry
voice:

“Vanity!”
“Yes." was replied from another r6om,

and Vanity entered.
“Where have you been this half hour?”

asked the stranger ferociously.
“Hitting in my room.” Vanity replied,

“listening to the rain."
"O— for company?” cried the other with

thick pausing speech. "That’s— that’s
flattering to me. Anything hut my com-
pany— anything but my company now.
Hail, rain, snow, thunder or lightning—
anything but me! What’s made the
change, 1 say? What’s made the change?"
Vanity stepped to his side as he spoke,

cast her arm round his neck, aud then
seated herself on his knee.
“DoftU be cross," she said. "Put that

bottle away for to-night, aud go to bed.
What was the song I heard you slug just
nowr"
"It was— it was— your song— and mine.

SupiMise wo call it our song, and sing it
together ns we used to do.”
He commenced again in a loud voice and

shouted out a few words.
“Hush, hush,” Vanity said, raising her

head tearfully, “you will bo heard outside
jf you sing like that; softly— softly— li»
ten.”

(To be continued.)

KXn.OHER NANSEN AND HIS WIFE.
(Front a photograph taken Immediately before hh departure.]

mouths in latitude 70 degrees north and
longitude 137 degrees east qJJUMrteuwicb.
Ust Yacht, or l.’st Ynnskris'ono of these.
In fact, Vst, or Ost,-b.tJAy Huaslnif name
for the mouth of a river. ̂ Vst Yunsk Is
only a IHtlc* more than 1U0 miles from
Liakov island, whMi is one of the new
Siberian islands. .. The month of th# Yana i

is considerably ‘bver 100 miles cast of the
Lena delta.
The ill-fated Jeanette was crushed in

the ice iu 77 degrees 13 minutes north
latitude aud 133 degrees east longitude on
June l.’l, 1881. This point Is to tho north-
east of the New Siberian islands. Tboab
of the expedition, who reached land came
COO miles in boats and sleds to do it. Their
point of arrival was west and north of
Ust Yansk.
When Lieut. Peary was seen at New

York and asked whether in his judgment

FRIDJOF NAXSKX, PH. I).

A Speaking Watch.
A speaking watch has been invented

by a clockmaker at Geneva, by apply-
ing the phonograph to the old-fash-
loned repeater, the springs and ham-
mers of which have been replaced by
a disc of vulcanised India rubber, over
whose surface the point moves, emit-
ting, as It turns, articulate founds ,de-

noting the hour. The furrows on this
disc are the exact reproduction of those

produced on the cylinder of a phono-
graph by the human voice. The utter-
ance is loud enough to be heard in an
adjoining room. M. Sivan, the Inventor,

is developing his Idea, and It Is &aid
that it may possibly replace the caril-
lon in belfries by part-songs. There
are endless combinations possible In
the application of what may become
something more than an Ingenious toy.

CHAPTER IX.
A Her his last parting with -S unity.

Willie 8 now spent a sleepless njffbt. It
was no easy matter to comply with Van-
ity’s demands, and. at the narae time,
maintain in th© eyes ‘>f the world tbe ap
nears nee of a rational being.
1 There lived at this time in a
man named Clock. You call that an odd
name!1 perhaps; but In-hold, his other name
was Gracious, tho.whole amounting, as I
Z a baptised Christian, to Gracious
Clock ' His father, who was a brewer
drayman, loved liquor better than his lift,

drank stn.ng ale morning,
took to French brandy and drank himse r

;n<«Ui in no umo. Ue u«d to «ll W*

Milk Should Bo Hipped.
Many complain that they cannot

drink milk without its disagreeing
with them. The most common reason
why milk Is not readily digested is that
It Is taken too rapidly, and It enters
tho stomach and becomes one solid
lHass difficult of digestion. If It Jf
sipped It is so divided on reaching the
stomach that when coagulated, as it
must lie by tbe gastric Juice while di-
gestion is going on, Instead of being In

one hard mass it Is more in the form of
a sponge, aud in nnd out of the entire
bulk the gastric Juice can perform Ita

dutieo.

Customer (In cheap restaurant)— Say,
waiter, please take this steak back and
swap it fot anything yon can find hi
the kitchen. It is so tough that I can 1

even bend It.-Barker.

any reliance was to bo placed on the re-
port that Dr. Nansen had reached the
north pole nud is now returning he
promptly replied that what with the mea-
gerncss of the dispatch, the locality from
which the news comes, ami tho season, it
does not seem to him ns likely to be au-
thentic. Dr. Nansen, if his theory In re-
gard to th© current be correct, Lieut.
Peary said, would not bo likely to ever
get back in that direction. He expected
to croon tho pale and to come out some-
where on the oast coast of Greenland.
If Nansen or any of his party is where
It is said he is, the lieutenant thought the

credited by sneatists or aavtgei ,ra and
was not confirmed by any snWqnont
nud relinble information from the {ducky
party of Arctic explorers. Other alleged
news from Dr. Nansen tins been pub!isheT
from time to time. One dispatch, bearing
date of March 4. 18U3, was sent from
Lmdon and contained the statement that
a letter had been received at Hamnier-
fest, Norway, dated at Kjollefjord. Feb.
24. This letter contained the statement
that a balloon had been sighted by a
telegraph inspector, located between Le-
besy and LangCjord, aud that it doubtless
contained a qitssagc from Nansen.
The last reliable information from the

explorer was a dispatch from Vnrdoe,
dated Aug. 23, 1893, and signed by Chara-
bowa, stating that the From was about
to enter the Kara sea.

Nanaen’* Arctic Theory.
Since •Iris twenty -second ybar Dr. Nan-

sen has been contemplating crossing the
north pole, gnd with that end in view has
been diligently studying the Aretic ocean
currents. Ho noticed the two large cur-
rents flowing down the coast of Green-
land out of the polar regions. Approxi-
mate calculations showed that an enor-
mous quantity of water was thus trans-
ported southwardly. Of course, it would
be impossible for the polar ocean to con-
tinue to yield such great volumes of water
unless similar streams were somewhere
flowing Into it. Dr. Nansen sought their
source on the opposite side of the p^le off
the coast of Siberia, where he discovered
a great current which moved steadily
toward tho pole. Not only did the water
flow toward the pole, but the thick icc
crust was carried by the stream iu the
same direction. The idea struck Dr. Nan-
sen that it would be posirible to drift
across the pole starting off the coast of Si-
beria and coming ont by way of Green-
land. This idea was strengthened by
the result of James Gordon Bennett’s
Jeannette expedition of 1882-3.
Dr. Nansen considered this theory dem-

onstrated nnd reasoned that if he could
have placed himself Upon the stores lost
by tbe Jifcnnrtte he would have crossed
with them the polar sea. But this is far
from the only proof of a transpolar cur-
rent. Every week large quantities of
driftwood arrive on Bpitsliergen island
and Greenland coasts by the polar route
from Siberia. In this way the Eskimo ia
provided with all the wood he needs for
houses, tools nnd fire. Without it he
could not exist. Furthermore, Dr. Nan-
sen caused exjierts to examine the eartt

/

Great Meet of Oraa«era.
CJrsnd lisp Ida eorrespondvtwe:

Not • man has been connected with tho
round-up institute recently dosed here
but whO'Ieds like throwing up hie hat
and cheering iu delight at the signal e»c-
cras achieved. The institutes all over
th© Htate w©ro a decided benefit to all
who attended, snd the round-up in thia
city capped the climax of aueceae. There
la no doubt that the whole fanning fra-
ternity of the Hlatc will heartily demand
of the next legislature a continuance of
tho institutes.
In spite of the bitter cold weather at

the opening. Futnom Hall was crowded,
many of whom came many miles to at-
tend the o|»ening of the round-up farm-
ers’ institute, which opened for a three-
flayn’ session under the auspices of the
Htate Board of Agriculture. Tbe board
has given sixty-seven of these institutes
about tbe Htate, and this round-up
brought out not only the cream of them
all. but was n most flattering success. *
Gov. Hich was greeted with applause

as he was introduced. He said he had
not been assigned n subject, and he had
therefore decided to talk upon tho Htate
government. The Governor proceeded
to give iu detail the expenses of Htate gov-
ernment. He said: "Many of you would
never know that we had a Htate govern-
ment if the coming around of the tax
collector did not remind yon of the fact.
One-tenth of the aggregate taxes are for
the support of the State government,
and they will amount to two nnd two-
thirds of one tnili on the asnessed valua-
tion of the Stale, or about RLOUIMJOO per
year. This Inst year it was about $3,099,-
OUO. nnd you need not expect to find it
less than $2,900,000 at any time. The
appropriations are no larger than they
have retK'atedly been bo fure. Now the
question is; Is the Htate government
worth the cost? 1 think it is. There are
2,300.000 people in this State, and tho
per capita tax is abont HO cents upon
every man, wumsu and child. Vou get
•12 cents out of this 80 cent* returned for
yonr primary school fund, so, after all,
is this a very dear government?” The
Governor also took occasion to urge the
farmers not to grumble at the lavs and
not to imagine that legislation is always
directed against them.
During the various s^irsions of the insti-

tute many subjects of interest to the
fanner* were discussed. Apropos of dairy
herd breeding. J. H. Brown, of Climax,
said that ouc-half of the stock oa farms
did not pay Ibr its board, because farm-
ers did not do their work intelligently.
It rest $33 a year to keep a cow, and if
she does not produce $30 worth of butter
and milk ahe had better be killed. C. H.
True, of tbe Agricultural College, said,
strange as it might seem, half the farm-
ers’ wives didn’t know how to make good
butter. Prof. C. D. Smith, of the Agri-
cultural College, spoke on “The Exjieri-
mrutnl Htatlon,” and Prof. 1*. B. Wood-
worth on "The Boiling Point,” telling
what the college was doing for young
men. Prof. W. J. Beal spoke on forest
preservation. Wardens should be ap-
pointed to look after the forests and
guard against tires. On Prof. BcsI’s^nio-
tiou a resolution was adopted favoring.,
the re-enactment of the forestry commis-
sion act of 1S87. Mrs. H. H. Hines, of
Stanton, made a hit with n paper on
farmers’ girls, who, she said, were tha
future wives, mothers nnd home-makera
of the country. She thought women had
as much right to vote as negroes and ig-
norant foreigners. In the woman’s sec-
tion the “Harm! Home” was the topic
under discussion, with addresses by Mrs.
Mary A. Mayo, Mr*. II. Gaylord Holt,
of Cascade; Mrs. William T. Adams, of
Paris; Prof. W. S. Holsworth. of the col-
lege; nnd Mrs. Mary Simth, of this city.
At the closing session ex-Gov. Luce

called the meeting to order nnd
presided as Chairman. A paper was
read' by A. C. Gliddeu. Paw Paw. on
“Water in the Hail.” He did not agrea
with the old theory that water iiiov^s in
the soil by capillary action. His experi-
ments had convinced him that water ac-
cumulated in the soil by condensation of
ascending vaiwira. “Is the Use of Com-
mercial Fertilisers Profitable to General
Farmer?” was the title of an address by
Prof. Frank Kcdr.ic. of tho Agricultural
College. He convinced the audience of
their value, if used in the proper soil at
the right time. The discussion was led
by E. C. Bearee, of Grand Kuplds. “Tho
Present Standing of Ensilage as Food
for Stock” was discussed by I. II. But-
terfield. of the Agricultural College. He
insisted that animals thrived on ensilage,
if nood in right proportions.

The Committee on Resolutions present-
ed tho following:
' Whereas, The Htate Board of Agricul-
ture, through their very able and ener-
getic agent, K. L. Butterfield, has held
and organised sixty-eight institutes in
this Htate, aH of which were well attend-
ed aud permanently organlred for future
good work. Through the wise action of
the Legislature they have made it possi-
ble to organise institutes in every county
in Michigan, extending useful informa-
tion aud knowledge to nil th© people 'of
whatsoever calling, reaching localities
that have. heretofore been compelled to
draw on nieir own resources for general

NANSEN THE BOREAL END OF THE EARTH’S AXLS.
message should come direct from him. At
the time this is written the report has
not yet been confirmed and cannot be
considered authentic.

Baltina of the Fram.
Dr. Nansen and his crew of eleven men

•ailed ont of the port of Ohriatiania at
•oos on tha 24th of June, 1895. Thou-,

4

and rocks found on the ice which drifb
along the Greenland coast, and it was de
eided that theae wore identical with thoa*
of Siberia and must have drifted on th«
Ice across tho pole. *

agricultural Information. Therefore,
Resolved, That we, the farmers, fruit-

growers nnd eltlxen of the Htate, ex-
tend hearty thanks to the Legislature,
Board of Agriculture, professors of tha
college and ail who have assisted iu any
wsy to make these institutes such a sig-
nal roabess ami the round-up here ia
this grand eity one of the largest gather-
ings of the farmers ever held in tho State;
and be it further
Resolved, That we extend to the Kent

Copnty Institute, whose guests we are,
our lasting obligations for nil the cour-
tesies extended to us and to all the ci li-

nens. the press and city officials, who have
spared no pains to make our stay here
so pleasant, and to Mrs. May© and her
able co-workers, who have made it possi-
ble through the woman’s section of tbe
round-up to convey to the wives . and
daughters of the farm a system whereby
they may accomplish their duties in aud
around the home, lighten their labor and
give more time to enlightenment and
pleasure.
Th© resolutions were adopted unani-

mously.

Venezuela's export trade with New
York tmehm fUWOO a year.

.I
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Tm cost of pottiiiff down tho io-
bollion in Cuba baa reached the aum
of $70,000,000 acoordlng to a coneer-

vatire eatimate, and the moat that has

bean Mput down" to data ara the pro-

claroatioua of <*Butcha^,’ Wayler.

Mabgh bad uaad bia jaw ao much
bat ore the recent fl#ht that ha waa un-

able to wlthatand the blow that Flta-

aimmona landed on it It eeema aa
though a jaw that had been exercieed

aa much aa his, could atand almost any

kind of a blow.

The old aoldiera can hold their an-

nual encampment at 8tl*aul this year,

and the rallroada will grant all con-

ceaaiona that have bean asked. It la

hard to eae how the rallroada would
have made anything by not allowing

the time limit to be extended, when
by ao doing they would hare every-

thing to gain and nothing to loea.

A “ gentlemen’ s%> clnb in London,

England, has offered Corbett and Fitz-

simmons a larger puree if they will

come before them and decide the
championship matter. After not be-

ing allowed to have their little scrap

in any part of the United States, civil-

ized and enlightened England offers

them a chance to settle the matter in

peace with none to molest.

Kiss Flagler, daughter ot a gen-

eral in the United States army, who
deliberately shot and killed a negro boy

at Washington last summer, pleaded

guilty to ̂ involuntary manslaughter”

and received a sentence of three hours

in jail and to pay a fine of $500. If
she had been a daughter ot a poor
man without “influence” the proba-
bilities are that the sentence would

have been a more severe one. “Influ-

ence” is able to help a person out of

many a tight place.

at John Heyde-

”llr. and Mr* H. W. Hubbard of
Detroit visited relatives here the first

of the week.
Fred C roman has been appointed

administrator of the property belong-

li¥ to his wift ami her sister, Miss

Josie Houuson. '

Burglars entered Henry Gorton 4
Son’s store Wednesday night by tak

Ing t ladder and climbing in an up
per window. They aecured but little

plunder. _ v

VaMllla.

Miss Roee Hadley is recovering from

the grip.

Willie Mitchell has been on the sick

list ths past week.

Ssvsral ot Mr* Lewis.Hadley’s chli

dreu are 111 with the grip.

Born, February 19,1896, 'to Mr. and

Mr* Harrison (lad lay a daughter.

Eugene May, from tha south has
been visithig his parents et this place,

alter an absence of five yea re.

Mite Annie Gilbert’e Sunday aohcol

class mads bsr s pleasant surprise Fri-

day, by 'calling on her and bringing a

bounteous supper. They presented her

with a floe Bible.

____ _________ i hygiene of the aealp most

ship authorltles’to grant five yaars’ sarvod. Apply likll** Hair R

immunity from taxation to the baked f

b-n. coring .oUrprlc which U on £
thn .t. of being undnrtnknn hoc. Th. w,r* ,D thta 01 lh* aBd
pro yn *^l thn* pttillonnra .ho«.d b. -k. th. lowct pHoc. Oorgu.co
grnntod by nil rocna. Buoh nn ....r- ̂
pric will .mploy tn.uy p^pln, It B*”k

Will bring . hep of moony Into thn ^ !tau(r hrn) ront.ln-

community .*! giro «*. Jhrmnr. . , u# ^ lbollt 0M alMi och.lt
good market for many products ̂  J Ch , , irf OD

side bean* We again my let the tax p,*™
concession l*e gran! ed.— Grass I^ke| P1,611118**-
Nsws.

INDIVIDUALITIES.

Laureate Austin (says the Chicago
Tribune) haa been reading the press

For Sale- At a bargain, threa horses

two, four yeers old and one nine year*old, W. J. Knapp.

Wantad— Roomers or boarders. In-
dipping, .bout hhuneir, nud ho t. ^ Me n.ttl. C.GUbnrt, wet

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Rudyard Kipling haa not moved from
Brattleboro, Vt, to Waite, Vt Waite
Is the name of a new poetofflee recently
eetabllahed for Mr. Kipling’s conve-
nience, near his home.

Summit street.

Tke Idtal Pease *a.

James L Franc l^jAlderaian, ̂Chicago,

Mary French Field, eldoot daughter I “ “Un|^^^^t,,,''h.“nghu^d ̂'fn
of the late Eugene Field. Is preparing my fAmi|y for the past five years, to the
herself to give public readings from exclusion of physician’s prescriptions or
her father’s favorite poem* She Is a other preparation*”
handsome girl about 10 years old. I Rev. John Burgos, Keokuk, MW%
Hr JtmoMnn th* \fr\nn n n.i writes: “I have been a minister of the
Dr. Jameson, the South African ̂  Metfiodist Episcopal church for 60 years

venturer, Is well known In Montana. He Qr more never found anything

his headquarters during ^ beneficial, or that gave me such speedy
to the Northwest* be- 1 r^Wel as Dr. King’s New Discoverjr;’ ^v

HAWAII, THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC

Continued from Fir$t Page.

that overthrew monarchy, has lived in

Scotland. This plantation contains sev-

ty acres, and produces some of the finest

coffee berries I have ever seen.

Passing through the famous orange
orchard of Mrs. Greenwell, at Kalu Kslu,

where grow the finest oranges in the
world, we arrived at sunset at Kailua
This town Is in Ihe heart of the coffee

country, and is the shipping point for the

Hawaiian Tea and Coffee Company, the
McDougal, Moller, Judge Clarke, Dr.
Capron and Bartlett plantations. Many
of these plantations are well established

and yield thousands of pounds annually,

while others are just beginning to bear

In five or six years tons will be shipped

to the pounds now taken from Kailua.

The young coffee trees are planted in

the stone. A crowbar or drill is used
instead of a hoe, a hole made, and the
young tree planted. If there is is any

particle of soil, it will grow. 1 have been
told that trees thrive best where there is
a surface of lava above and, a rich soil

beneath. The greatest skill in growing

coffee is the selection of land. If the

land is suitable and the trees planted,

they will grow whether they are cult!
vated or not; but they yield beet, of
course, under cultivation.

JOHN R. MU8ICK.

Sylvan.

Our sick are mostly convalescent.

Communion services will be held at
the Church Sunday, March 8.

Rev. C. E. llulbert will preachat
our Church Sunday March 8.

Mrs.Chas. Kellogg, is in Jackson to

day attending the funeral of Phoebe

Phillips.

Henry Hoffman moved from the
Spencer place to the Gorman place
Tuesday.

The second “warlectum” by Rev.C.
E. llulbert, will be given next Friday

March 6. Let everybody come out.

North Sharon.

William Haeelschwardt le on the
sick list.

Rev. Wildi of Francisco Is quite
ill with la grippe at the residence of
Lewis Hayes.

Several sleigh loads from this vicin-

ity have attended the Crusader’s meet-

ings at Francisco the past week.

Will Keeler who is teaching lo the

Everett district, Is quite 111 and has a
week’s vacation in consequence.

The Ypsi'Ann moter line has passed

uto the hands of a receiver.

There are twenty-one criminal cases

on the docket for the March term of
court.

Bro. Wills, the evangelist, will soon

tackle the stronghold of satan over at

’inckney.

George Blunt, of Pinckney, celebra-

ted his 86th birthday Friday by going

out with the boy? after foxes, and tak-

ng a little tramp of ten or twelve
miles behind the hound*

A. A. Wood of Saline shipped a car-
oad of full blooded Merino sheep to

Southern Africa last week. They went

via the Michigan Central to New York
and there were transferred on board
ship.

In attempting to alight from a mov-
ing railway car at Ypsilanti Saturday

afternoon Marcus T. Woodruff pro-

prietor ot the Sentinel, was thrown to

the icy ground, putting oie ankle out

of joint and spraining the other, be-

sides badly cutting his head and hands.

Black eyea, disfigured countenances

and swelled heads was the result of

the removal, Tuesday, of Schmitt’s sa-

loon to iu new quarters on River
street. “Therefore hell bsth enlarged

herself, sod opened her mouth with
out measure.”— Mi lau Leader.

The water in the reservoir of the

Plymouth water woras broke through

a weak spot of the eubaokmeut on the

uorth side ami nearly all the water ran

out and into (he River Rouge. It is
estimated that is will lake 100 wagon-

loads of earth to rebuild the embank-
ment.

Thursday night the brakes on an

electric car refused to work while com-

ing down William street and the car
attempted to keep right on down
William street. The attempt was not

a success, although a telephone pole

was knocked into smithereens by it. —
Ann Arbcr Argus.

Something ot a mystery surrounds
a farm near Pinckney. A few years
ago William Black, deceased, buried

between $4,000 and $5,000 in coin on

the place and all search for It proved

fruitlees. Fred Lake recently moved
onto the farm and has since buried seven

horses and begins to think there
something very mysterious connect*,
with it.

Three tramps were shivering on
the post office corner last night won
dering how they would get shelter
from the cold when a deputy sheriff
sauntered by. One of the tramps
walked up to him and knocked him
down and the other two tramps com-

menced a hot fight between themselves,

then all three walked down with the
officer to the jail thanking their inge-

nuity for a night’s shelter.— Ann Ar-
bor Argui.

In the locals iq the Fowlervllle Ob-

server last week we ran aoroes an item

which started out something like this:

(Mnch of life's misery is caused by

indigestiou.” At Bra Peek is quite
a philosopher we thought that here
was probably something pretty good,

but on reading a little farther found

made Helena
•everal vlstta to the Northwest' l>e- 1 u Dr. King’s
tween 1875 and 1880, and at different this ideal cough remedy now.
times he spent several weeks hunting | Use free at the Bank Drug Store. 6
and fiahlng on Mussel Shells Creek mud
In the Judith Basin. | Miss Emily Thorne, who resides at
John Keif el, a jeweler living In Oar- 1 Toledo, Washington, says she has nev-

bon. Ind., was a schoolmate of 1’ rnnots e{. able to procure any medicine
Schlatter, the Denver healer wheu >h l b t thc ln

they were boys together near Zurich, ' _ ,, V
Switzerland. Kelfel says that SchlaM «> quh*ly and effectually as Chamber-

ter was a hard student and went craay I Iain’s Pain Balm, and that she has al-

trying to discover perpetual motion. L, U8e(\ |t for lame back with great
He was taken to an asylum, and after | glK.ceM For sale at the Bank Drug

Store.
eighteen months was released as cure<

Miss Clara Barton Is the first woman
who ever held an official position under I O. W. O. Hardman, sheriff ot Tyler
the United BtatM Government When!,, w v appreciate. , good
she was about 24 years of age, she was ! / —
appointed clerk In the Patent office, th,uFaDd does uo1 l,e8itR,e 10 “v
which had then been organized but a He was almost prostrated with a cold
few years, and she was still holding I when be procured a bottle of Cham-
that position when she commenced her | berlahl,g Cough Remedy. He says.
philanthropic work at the outbreak of

“It gave me prompt relief. 1 find It
the civil war in 1861.

President Kruger, of the South Afri . , „ , _
can republic, is In his 00th year, but is colds.” For sale at the Bank Drug
still a wonderfully strong and active | Store,
man. He la now serving his third term
as President, and Is commonly known
as “Oom Paul,” or “Uncle Paul” He
has been twice married, and has a fam

invaluable remedy for coughs and

 Valuable P. eae rift ion.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.
“Sun,” writes: “You haves valuable pre-

I •criptwn In Electric Bitters, and 1 can
ily of n n booh and (laugh He ”, [ cheerfully recommend it for constipation
his wife belong to the Doppers, a strict HO(1 gicfc headache, and as a general ays
sect of Dutch Protestants, with pecu- ^ ton|c> jt ha8 n0 equal.” Mr* Annie
liaritles of manner and dress that some- gtehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago
what resemble the Quaker* | was all run down, could not eat nor di-

gest food, had s backache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, bnt six
bottles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength. Prices
50o and $1.00 Get a bottle at the Bank
Drug Store.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Pay the prluter !

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Whatever love undertakes to do, it
does well.

When we give grudgingly, we do hot
give at all.

Peace rules the day where reason
rules the mind.

To rejoice In the prosperity of an
other Is to partake of It. A DesM nines woman who has bean
Our own heart, and not other men’s troubled with frequent colds, conclud-

opinions, forms our true honor. ej to try an old remedy in a new way
Recollection is the only paradise from ,ccor(||u(!|y took a lablespoonful

which we cannot be turned out. (lour |imM ,he U60a, dote) of chllm

very wril worth^ln*'! b-1-"’' “>“«h J0'4 b*for‘
Libraries are the shrines where .u going to bed. The morning .he

the relics of ancient sainta, foil of true found that her cold had almost entire-
virtue, and without delusion or Impos- ly disappeared. During the day shs
ture, are preserved. took a few doses of the remedy (one

There 1. a whole sermon In the saying tee^poonful at a time) and at night

should never forget It to bed» aDd 011 th® following morning
Keep clear of personalities In general I ®woke free from all symptoms of the

conversation. Talk of things, subjects cold. Since then she baa on severa
and thoughts. The smallest minds oc- occasions used this remedy in like
cupy themselves with personalities, . manDer wllU the eame good rmlu,

these qualities that they shall be to life °* 80 qa*cb R WRy °f curing a cold
what carbonic acid Is to liquid, making | For sale at the Bank Drug Store,
it foam and sparkle.

His Last Request.
“Do not tell my folks,” he faltered,

“how I filed.” Even the hard-hearted

Pay the pnoterl

Nolle a.L HI All persons who havs subscribed
Sheriff, who was adjusting the noose, . e- ,

.topped to brush away a tear. ‘They the boldl*r‘ Mollument Fun<1 llre re-
are very nice people,” sobbed the doom- Q11*8^ to pay the same to J. A. Palmer
ed man, “and they would be dreadfully | at Kempf Bros. Bank,
mortified to know I ever wore a necktie
I had not tied myself.” | For Halo Choap~ TT Single carriage, road cart, single

Women rowing Taller. harness, hay fork, car and rope, Me-
Womeu .com to be ou he lucre.** (;ormlck mower, Superior gralL drill,

lh;d'r""k wagon, .pring tooth 'drag, two
are all so tall that beside them many
men seem pigmies. Many of the well-
known beauties are tall. Among thone
of English birth there Is the Duchess
of Portland; she Is nearly six feet high.

Then there Is Lady Wolverton, daugh-
ter of Georgina, Countess of Dudley.
Both mother and daughter are but *
hair’s breadth beneath the six-foot
measurement. Then there Is the Duch-

plows, stone boat, grass seeder, wheel
barrow. Inquire at Linv»l Ward’s
farm, Lima.

&

You can buy an elegant 8-oc glasa stopper

CAMPHOR BOTTLE for only
10 CENTS. KverJ funiiy •bouid
have one. Call and eee them.

HEADACHES
Are very painful but If you will do aa

hundreds of others have done, you will

suffer no longer but buy a package of our

Improved Headache Powders and give

them a full trial. They. are warranted

to cure and merit their increasing popu-

larity. 10 and 95 cent sizes.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

\ A^E put new neck
YV bands on old
shirts and make them

naerly as good as
new for only 10c each

Chelsea

Steam Laundry.

Stop

Borrowing

Your Neighbor’s

Funk & Wagnalls*

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

it everywhere acknowledged
by Educulurt. Scholar*, ihe
Brett, and ihe Public iu be

THE BEST FOB ALL PURPOSES.
It la the Latest Most Cob piste.

Contains 301,875 words, many thousand I

more than any other dictionary ever
published. More than $960,000 were
expended in its production. 247 spe-
cialists and editors were engaged in itsbrotuMtloB v . J

Its DoflnIUoas oro doer

Pay the prluter!

that It was only a patent medicinj* ad

that bad crawled into the local colutW

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

ess of Newcastle, Lady Francis Hope's I No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1896.
(May Yohe’a) sister-in-law; she U also Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April
a daughter of Anak. And the daugh* L, m.v inn. oe ot a
ters of Lord Loudesborough are “more ’ X > D® 23, July 21, Aug. 18,
than common tall.” | Sept. 15, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual

meeting and election of officers Dec.
Speaker Reed’e Bright Daughter. 1 15th. J. D. SCUNAITIIAN. Sec.

Waterloo.

John Hewlett has been quite ill for

the past week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.

E. church will meet at the home of
Mrs. E. Moore, February 27,

The Fowlervllle Observer tells ot a

young man who is naturally bright
and intelligent who has smoked cigar

ettes for a number of years. Now we
have bad an opinion that when we saw

an item In the Observer that It was
true, but when it tells of an intelli-
gent young man smoking cigarette we
begin to have doubts as to the truth
o(a11 of the assertions made in its
columns,

Kittle RchmI, the Speaker’s bright 10-

year-old daughter, Is becoming a great
11 favorite In Washington society. Sbm CommlMlonert* Notice.

mmssm
for the month nf MarM, ___ ___ £| DstwiJany.n.ISQrt. w

Nathan p{j|RoS fOommtsslonsrs.
for the month of March, new goo<&
that were bought to sell quick.

Chelsea Standard.

You can get it

Three months

For 25 cents.

Cheaper

Than Borrowing.

President Milne, of New York State
Normal College, says its definitions are
best to be found anywhere. Scores of
critics say the same.

Its Btyologt— are Souad.

They are especially commended by th<
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the West-
minster Gazette, London, Sunday Scho
Times, Philadelphia, and scores 01
others.

It U a Po van— t Artherlty.
It Is in use in all departments of thi
United States Government at Wash-I
ington, and all the departments of tb<
Dominion of Canada. Government ex-
perts give it the preference on all dia
puted point*

It Is Adapted la the Puftk Scheols.

of New York City and elsewhere. Il
new educational features areextremeh
valuable in training pupils to a correcl
use of words, capitals, hyphens, et<
Its illustrations are superb. Its tabh
of coins, weights,* and measure* plan

not be foun3 elsewhere.

It U ths moat Highly CeBBcndcd.

Try it.

| Never has a dictionary been welcoim
with such unanimous and unqualitle
pmiBo, the great universities, and b
educators and critids throughout th
English speaking world. America)
are proud of iL Englishmen admire

The London Times says: “The uieri
of the Standard Dictionary are indispu
able and are abundantly attested by
large number of unimpeachable author

The New York Herald says: “IT
Standard Dictionary is a triumph In tl
art of publication. .. It la the most sa
isfactory and most complete dictionai
yet printed.”

St James’s Budget (Gazette, Londo
says: “The Standard Dictionary shou
be the pride of literary America, aa it
the admiration of literary England ”
3©ld by Subscription Only. Agent* Want

PRICES :

„ . _ In 1 vol. 2 vo
Half Russia, . . $15.00 $18.
FullRuBBia, - - 18.00 22.
Morocco, - . . 22.00 28.
If no Agent is in your town send yo

subscription to

Fune & Wagnalls Co., 30 Lafayette I
. New York. .

Detoriplive Circular! wilt be tent on applicaU

If you want the very choicest crear

candy, go to the Bank Drug Store
ter ft as they always make a point
having it fresh.

Freah oysters at the Bank Drui
Store at workingman’s price* StauJj

arda 18c per can, selects 23c per can,

i&iar U . mok.
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Mis

h«ld

i«rmoD at th« Cong re-

wxt Sunday will t*
Mr lonthoiobM.-muupAyr

| Oil., bAfi»«nt blrl^
^ thicoDtlDtnt to tld

rtlo atatt con?cntion to

---- to thA natioDAl oou?sn*

tlon wilt bo btld gt Dttrolt, Wedne.-
April 39th.

h« l>*o “
' tiieodlng tb« High Coart of

Ordtr of ForAitArA, M
of Court CbAlaiii lilt.

AUW C. S, .imduw AoclAl hAld At tbA

hoaiA of Mr. and Mr. D. H. Wuntar
TuAaday AfAntng, wu a iucca* net.
ting thA aooiaty tba turn of |u

Wlaift*! Baooo AOtArtalced
1 liraberofhtrnUlAfrtADdA at

* i of bw Pt^•Dl,* ^r*’
gAturday iMt, the ooca-

b^afth birthday.

Tha Youag PAoplA^e Soctetie. of the
three Engllah Proteetant cburchee are

making praparaliona to preeent the
oaDtatat “Queen E.ther,» In a tew
waaka.

j^TLibrary AAfOolatloo
^ lhAt the library will bA

rttWonlay afternoon batwaao

o'clock. Eftryona that

lire requeeted to return them

Dr. Twltcbell wlehee to announce

that on aooount ot damage cauted by

the recent Are In hie office be will
for the preeent bare hU office at hia
reeldence. w

ijaaTwaTl^heiew Monday,
ih.b»d e'.pleodld time while

piockney Cor.Llringeton Her-

i ooune he had a aplendld
Vlilior. alwaya ba?e a good

Cbelwa

Wm. Urued and Char lea, Noah and
Ruaeel Weet were arreated Monday oo

a charge of aMult and ballery . They

gave ball W their appearance for trial

March 7th.

February 18th, about air-

^ of Mr. and M re. Dentel

tar cat bend at their home to help

, o.|.brait Mrs. Wacker** blrth-

•p,e .flair waa in the nature of

and it waa a auooam.

Rtf. A. B. Storm. of Detroit, a sou

of Irving Storms ot Chelsea, it talked

of at a poeelble successor of Dr. Co-

burn aa paetor of the First M. E.
church at Ann Arbor.

Among the birthday offerings re-

Ibytbeff. R. C. for the moon-
j fond were those ot Mr. and Mra.

I Allyo and son, Ollrer B., of Al-

t,N. V., Mrs. Cbauncy Llnder-
j lad gabel Harrington ol Jackson.

The last of the series ol ineii’a meet*

logs wu held in the Cong’l church
laet Sunday afternoon. Dr. Thomas
Holmes preached an excellent sermon.

It la believed that much good will re*

•ult from these services.

ta common council recently passed

rdistnce granting Lynn L. Gorton

privilv of erecting poles and

g wires on our streets for the

i of maintaining a telephone ex-

The tranchlse rune thirty

John Ileber who has been a resident

of Chelsea for a number of years, died

very suddenly yea lord ay. He had been

around at work in the morning as usn-

al and was taken with a stroke ot par-

alyala and only lived a short time.

V. Mills, the Waehtenaw
directory man, was In town

tk delivering hie 1896 dlreet-

Tbc directories Improve with

ecesdlng number. The mape,
lytbat of the county which
vo by a competent englnee

and up-to-date.

Rev. Wm. VanSlyke of Kalamazoo,
•late agent for the Western Seamen’s

Friend Society, spent Sunday in town

•peaking Id the different churches in

the Interests of the Bethel Cause and

receiving subf«riptions for tha same.

Soon people must like to be ewln-

the; are so reedy to advance
to traveling agenla, expecting

t|oodi to be delivered later on, but

osver come. They, however,

home merchants to deliver

|oods before they will pay, and

they don’ t pay . —Stolen.

Alba, the 7-year-old eon of Mr. and

Mre. E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake died

Friday last, and his remains were
brought here for burial Monday. Mr.
and Mra. Foster who were formerly
resident! of Chelsea, have the sympa-

thy of the many friends hero in their

affliction.

toad Rapids Masons are taking

ito provide for the permanent sup

I of the Masonic home, which was

by the grand lodga at Us laet

Prominent mem here of the

to Jackson and other parte of

ikatehave been invited to meet in

I Rapids March 6th to conaidar
Ho aatter.

The onion temperance meeting will

be held next Sunday evening at seven

o’clock in the town hall. Rev. W. H.

Walker will speak on “What are you
going to do about it?” Rev. Fr.Con-

eidine will be preeent at the close of

the meeting and will speak. Other
•peecbea may be made. Let every one

oome.

Tiki a long, narrow atrip of paper
d draw a line with a pen or a pen-
1 ilong the whole length ot Ita cen-

r* Tara one of the soda around eo
it a twist and then gum the

^•tofWber. Now take a pair of
**1 cut the circle of paper

i round along the line and you
1 Mrs-two circles, did you lay?^ This is a puxzle and has
been explained by scientist or

•etticton. So a&ya the Ann Ar
fcCosrisr.

Frank Welch, James O’Connors and

Henry Gates were brought before Jus-

tice Schnait man Wednesday morning
on a charge of drunk and disorderly

and each pleaded guilty and were given

the alternative of paying a fine of $5

and *coeta amounting to fi.76, or
epending fifteen days in the county

jail. They took the latter.

^Detroit Journal Is et last set-

* h* osw borne, which was form-

M church. A church i« none
IMWfor the home of such a paper

Journal which has always from

^ m bad the reputation ot

BgPl the cleanest papers pub-

rri,i‘y »U<1 Saturday lut they

^ «P»n hooN and the public wu
T" lo oome and n* h&w • large

>l»toP,r ,"ued’ ,Dd '“Wantly
,,, '"rt0 tl'• flu® mualo and partake

Wrethmenu the pe per had fur-
"Wtoflto juoata.

Demorest for March ia as fresh as a

rose. The oil picture, “Forsaken,”
will excite the risibilities of all who
give it a look. The chief figure is a
tout infant boy in a bath tub yelling

“bloody murder” because his atten-

dants have left him. The full page
gravures are beautiful, and a number

of papers are richly illustrated. Cf

these “The great navies of the world,”

“When Greek meets Greek, ’’and “Un-
fortunate Armenia,” will attract at-

tention. Notable papers are, “Is di-

vorce too easy,” “The Boers, their
country, aud their troubles,” (lllns-
trated),“Homeartaud home coin tort.”

Demorest it always fascinating, full ol

‘delightful surprises, and one of the
few uiagattuee whose monthly visits
are awaited with interest. On sale at

news stand.

fotoffiebj rtoofd ol traj0 accident a

W,MuPUbli,h<,d by tht Ballioad

nil .’ lhat lhert W*
to<W|WLIch 602 w#re ©oRWone,
^imsuti and Mother accidents.

lwhutrofp€rlo,» was 416,

Cl
llw“J 75 0,h,r P®run», Th!. to

lowing than In the previous

Hu* k* «*'*****> aa there were

Ur*.. 19 numbw of persons killed

1896 lha° l11 im' 11li
^‘bk/rom aeoidenU
occurred.

School Report.

Report or School District No. 11
dylTan for the inontU ending
February 34 1896. The following
ore the name, of those whose standings

In scholarship and deportment have

been 90 or above. The slar Indicates

that the pupil has uot been tardy nor

absent.

Lillie Blalch p0!1*
May Danamore *Vlagg e Ooeti
•Mary Goal* Olla Wackeuhut
Ka‘ e Fry
The following pupil* have »ot “to*-

ad a word In written spalling during

tha month: Olla Wackenhul. Una
Goata, DaTld Mobrlock, Herman Oes-

tarla and Gotlieb Sager.

Why don’t yon p*f the printer?

ChM. Soru, spam lttt ,B

Hootar spent Tuesday last In

lo°ker I. visiting frltul*
Miss Kate H<

in Detroit

— f. ana utk
vlaltlng friends 1

Herbert Foet----- «iirui(9rof M
“ town the first of the

Thos.

•on.

“ b~
l®r ot Mt. Flaasant wu
It of the week

McNamara spent the latter
wt week in Ann Arbor.

* c*vanaugh of Ann Arbor ia
in town to-day on l«ai basins*

Mil* Lucy Wallace has been apend-
ir a fow a... -uw u- #i#t#r in Jtck_

Ptrt of laat

>f.J

wm Lucy Wallace ha
‘«g » few daya with her

Mr
E.

Leon!

end Mrs. E. Lane and Mre. D.
Bntrka and family apent Sunday in
onl .

Benjamin Greening of St. Paul, Minn,

hae been vlaltlng hit mother at thla
place.

Mr. and M re. Vinton Stover ol Hillt-

«i'‘le are the gueeti of Mr. and Mre. G.
Irwin.

Mre. M. ilaaler of Lansing waa the

gueatof Mr. a.Rl Mre. L. Tlchenor,
Sunday.

Erwin (Hover ot Chicago waa the

gueatof Mr. and Mre. Merritt Boyd
Sunday.

Rev. C. L. Adame wai called to
Flushing Saturday to take charge of a
funeral.

Mra. Chaa. Slimaon ia enterlainlng

Mre. Jane Northway of DeWitt, for a
few daya.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lute Ivea of Stock-

bridge apent Sunday with friends at
I hla place.

Leo Stiffen who went to Seattle
•everal weeks ago, returned home Sat-
urday last.

Mrs. A. E. Walker of Detroit ia
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jaa. Iludler.

Chaa. W. Miller who ia attending
the biibinea* college at Ypsllanti apent

Sunday here.

Geo. Schmidt of Bridgewater has

been the guest of hia brother. Dr. H.

W. Schmidt.

B. C. Turner of Jackson was enter-

tained at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. E.

Lane Sunday.

Mra. Anna Radam&cher of Detroit

ia the guest of her parents Mr. and

Geo. Barthel.

Rev. Mr. Van Slyke of Kalamazoo

waa entertained by Mr. and Mrs. John

Schenk Sunday.

Mias Agnes McKune of Detroit spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. McKune.

Mr. and Mra. J. U. Osborne and
family have beeu guests ot Mr. and

Mrs. M . J. Noyes.

Dr. and Mra. F. N. Freer of Elmyria

are gueata of Mrs. Freer’ a parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Staflan.

F. P. Glazier returned home Friday

after apending several days in 8t. Louie

and other western cities.

Miss Eva Foster of Ann Arbor waa

the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. J. P. Fos-

ter the first of the week.

Mra. Etta Wright who has been
spending several weeka in this vicin-

ity, has returned to Detroit.

Mr. aud Mis. Edmund Welch have
returned home from a two-months’
visit in Adrian and vicinity.

Misa Lizzie Winters of Grand Rapids

is visiting her mother where she ex

pects to spend several weeks.

For Sale— Two good cows, one a
new milch. Koufti* Waltrous.

given that the firm

----- • und*r U* My*® of F.
Glazier A Oo. in drugs, groceries, etc.,

AL Chelsea, Michigan, ia this day
solved, Frank P. Glazier having sold

• — mvuigMj, ia uni
dissolved, Frank P. Glazier having aow
to hia partner, Saxe 0. SUbmoo, his entire

Interest in mid business, who sesame,
and will pay any outstanding Indebted,

neae of said firm on presentation. F. P.

U lazier retires from the bntuteee for the

reaeon that his stove buiineee demands
•It hi. ft** The namc of ngfagfrr gg
been prominently associated with the
dnig end grocery business in Chelsee for

the past twenty-eight years, previous to

which time the fathers of the under-
signed did a very successful drug busi-
ness for seven’ yean under the firm
name and style of Glister A Btimaon.
8axe 0. Stimson will therefore adopt that

old and honored firm name, for the con-

ducting of the above business hereafter.
February 87, 1896.

FRANK P. GLAZIER
SAXE C. STIMSON.

Htv Model Home
>- r

IspH

a  •

Complete line of all kinds
of bread and cakes.

WILL OPEN TO-DAY.

Mel Bros., Props.

GIVE US A CALL.

Bakery and Confectionery.

Caspary’s old stand.

Mabel (who baa been taking part in
amateur theatricals) — Oh, I am so

tired ! I bad to stand all the evening 1

Marie (who was in the andienoe) — My
dear, you have not had to stand nearly
aa much as we hava — Pick Me Up.

Card of Thanks.

The owners of the Durand & Hatch
Block, wish to extend roost heartfelt

thanks, to the noble men. who labored

•o successfully in extinguishing the

fire from their building last Saturday

night, which in a short time more,

would have destroyed the entire
block. May a kiud providence pro-
tect their property from destructive
fire. • •

t ^ ‘ Law tu.d Ordor Caaeaa.

All who are lo favor of a strict en-

forcement of all la we are requested to

meet at Gymnasium Hall in this village
on Monday evening, March 2d at half
past seveu, for the purpose of nomina-

ting a village ticket to be voted for

at the coming village election.

Dated Chelsea, Feb. 26tb, 1896.

By order of Committee.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Working-men’* Caucus.

The workingmen of the village of

Chelsea will meet in caucus in the

basement of the town hall, on Monday
March 2,1896 at 8 o’clock p. m. to
nominate village officere to be voted

for at the village election.

• By order of Cora.

We shall close out all of our colored
Jeraey gloves at two prices. All 20c

and 25c glovea go at 9c. All S5c, 40c
and 50c gloves goat 15c. Ask to see
them. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Four acree of land with good build-

ings and orchard in the village of
Chelsea for sale at a bargain.

D. B. Taylor.

IT IS.

A FISH STORY
but it’s one of a dozen

that is true.

We havq a large stock of choice fish for the Lenten
season, and are prepared to quote you prices on same
that will be agreeable to your pocketbook.

Smoked Fish.
Scaled herring, Iceland halibut, Finnan haddle, and

choice smoked bloaters.

Salted Fish.
Clover leaf cod, large No. 1 white fish, family white

fish, trout, targe fat mackerel, salmon, herring, and
Holland herring.

Canned Fish.
Palm Brand Columbia River Salmon, the finest sal-

mon ever packed, Alaska salmon choice, domestic
sardines, Imported sardines, spiced sardines, mustard
sardines, truffled sardines, cove oysters, and lobsters,
FRESH OYSTERS.

FREEMAN’S TABLE SUPPLY HOUSE.

TT^E have just placed in
position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON.

JDYERTISIHG p^y

. . . If you doubt It . . .

TRY Chelsea Standard

Headquarters_ _ Mixed Varieties pa- pound 40 cent*, t§j

tor Sweet Peas H«if pound as cent*. (§j$ . THIC ONLY Quarter pound IS cent*. (gj

<§) NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara ©
(§) True to name. Packet 2$ cents, half Packet 15 cents. (§)

H T wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose 0!n5,yoinu.@) - o - (§)

(§) VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896, Tried and True Novelties. (§j
THE PIONEER SEED CATALOGUE. pUchB:a whit,. Ph™m™l

Chromo-lithographs of Double Sweet ̂ hsia doubte whrte Phenomenal (§)
(§) Pea, Rose*, Fuchsia White Phenome- ' Blackberry, The Rathbun.

Vt**1 ?4I D nnuli mrrhmm AT #T* tm A TT a v 1 •• TW nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, New Tomato, Vick’a Early Leader,
jSq Leader Tomato, Vegetables. Th« Earliest Tomuto known. VS)

Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices. Lj.
— really ̂v-o w.. receipt of 10 cts. which may be deducted from first order — really .

(2)} IAEA — or free with an order for any of the above. (6)

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

ir® JAMES VICK’S SONS®®!

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

take RIPANS TABULES

take RIPANS TABULES

T^e RIPANS TABULES
’w^^«TJ1!S/ud!*0,:takc RIPANS TABULES
Kipunt Tabu Us Rtguhi* tht System and Prtserve tha Health.

EASY TO TAKE ^
.QUICK TO ACT\

m



OOttE FOE PHTHISIS.

Vy ' V %' '

'S ’

CHOP flEPORm

** AHCPTOLIN •• SAID TO BE
CERTAIN REMEDY.

kM

Br.KdMM Dlacoveraa BeacAcc
•* Carbolic A«i4 -It Kill*

bat Dm« Hot Umrm th« Unt

tt«
Toll A boot Wheat mm* Xjro.

ItepoHa hare bee* reef i red from tbo
Fa riuer •* Heriear correapoodeatt 1« too
Sutra oa the coiulitkMi of w inter wb. at
and wlater rye. \
la HUaoia the coaditioa is at preoaot

THE FLESH ber daairod.

YOUR SKELETON PHOTOGRAPH-
ED WHILE YOU LIVE.
\

aboat fair, tiioafh preacutiof a ffrrat ra-
riety of «lereloi»ii!. nta. la' the counties

a low coadttioa. the pfeeent

Rocoaraciaa Naaiher of kocorerioo.
Dr. Lyras Lainou, ea-coauuissuMtei »t

health for the dry sod county of Neo-
York, announces that he has difeorered
a remedy fas caaxuaiphou. Already, he
dadares. uaay Ticthos of the Stead dis
eaaa have been cured bf It. In the
last issue of (he Medical Record, under
thf caption “A Katioaal Treatment for
Phthisis IPulttoualt*. Together With
Homo Notes on a New Remedial Hohi
tton,** the doctor fires a dem ription
•f hia disco very. The name of the uca
remedy b ••AfepUHia.- It is a beneficient
form of the ordinarily dangerous carbolic
acid and is injected under the sh-n. by
which operation it 6ods its way into the
Mood sod b> the seat of disease. L'pon
authonty of Prof. Henry A. Mott, asep-
tolia is oompooed as fonows:
Water .... ........  !V7.2dU per cent
I'hcaol ................ 2.7401 percent
Pitocarpin-Tbeny Mijdrux-
^ *de .......    rt.ISM per cent

la order to understand Dr. Kdsoa's d!s-
corery it is necessary to rauetaher that
Pasteur and Koch discovered and extsl*
Uahed the fact that germ diseases had as
their ultiasaic cause the preseuce iu the
hody of minute organism*, railed germs,
microbes and the like. It was not long
before them* germs were cu Iterated, as it
was called.
Hariug these cultivated colonics, srien-

tiie men made many experiments. They
found disinfectants would kill thia.* grins
They found, for example, that if a mix-
ture of one part phenol or carbolic ncid
to three- thousand ports of water were
hosted over a colony of germs and left

atata has be«u brought about by a dry
fan and late seeding. In Indiana tbs
growth has been fair, bnt there has Umn
******* damage by frees* ng and thawing.
Ohfo reports indicate the general couditMv
ais fair to poor, a great deal of the wheat
not having made a fair growth by reaam
of a dry fall Some of the seed sown
did got come up at all. In Michigan thn
crop Is in better condition, and has
covered with snow nearly all winter,
though the plant gouernUy made littla
growth in the fall. The condition in Ken-
tnchy la hardly fair, at present, and in
some wnuties is very poor. Missouri
reporr* that iu a good many counties the
plant i* yctf very small It seems, bow
•»er, to hvhealthy. and to havedbeeu in-
jured little as yet by thawing and free*
log. la Kansas the present outlook for
wheat is good. Some localities report
freezing and thawing of the crop, and
there may be some little loss on this ac-
count. Nebraska reports s general aver-
age of fair, though in some counties tbs
outlook is very poor. Iu Iowa the crop is
v^ry uneven, and the reports vary all the
w%y final very fair to very good. Wis-
coiain reports indicate that the general
<\>ndftfon for the State is low. Some
counties report good, but in many the
plant is iu bed shape. Some counties have
planted very little winter wheat
Winter rye is in fair to good condition

in Illinois, Indiana. Ohio, Michigan, poor
in Kentucky, fair in Missouri, generally
good in Kansas, fair to good in Nebraska.
Iowa and Wisconsin. In moat of *he
States the plant is small, ou account of
dry weather in the fall.

Mar vela Performed by tbo Camera—
Photographers All Over tbo World
Dlecoaoiug Roentgen's Discovery—
Negative* Now Kanlly Made.

Poosl bill ties Without Limit
Few discoveries of the century have

craated greater iaterest than the marvel-
ous process of photography given to the
world by Prof. Roentgen, oftWuraburg
University, Bavaria, the story of which
waa first published in this country by the
New York Journal How great may be
ita use in surgery ami in medicine, in
metallurgy, mineralogy and other

W:

PROF. ROE X TO TV.

SLAIN BY DYNAMITE.

branches of human endeavor cannot nt
present be said, but the discovery prom-
ises to be highly revolutionary, to be not
only one of the wonders of the age, but a
powerful beue.factur to mankind. It is

Explosion

D I. CTRra EDSOIf.

there for twenty-four hours all tlieno
germ* died. ;It naturally occurred to
them that If carbolic acid would kill germ«
outside the body it would kill them inside,
and the conclusion that if they conld kill
all the germs !u the body they could de-
stroy the cause of the disease and thus
cure the latter was apparent. The ex-
i»< rimeirt waa jxomptly tried. The result
was same of those in whom these injec-
tions wore put developed abscesses at the
point, of injection. Far more, however,
were poisoned by the acul and the idea
had to beggiren up. ‘It was too fascinat-
ing. though. D eclat of Paris made a
mixture of one part of the acid to one
hundred of water and, putting in a little
•alt. Continued the injections, getting from
them a larger percentage of cures.

Aseptolin Is Produced,
Dr. Kdsou had his attention directed

to Ibis subject in the esrty part of 1KUT,.
suu After a long and tedious experiment
produced .iJIuid which he called at»(-(»tol;n.
Jt is perfectly colorless, looks like crys-
tal, and amriis strongly of carbolic acid.
It (-obtains 2.75#pcr cent of carbolic acid,
and to every ounce of it there is added
one- hundredth of a grain of a new salt
discovered by *Dr. Ed son during his work* i*|,jearPia-l»henyl-bydrux-
We. |Tlie aseptolin is injected under the
skin sad thus directly luto the blood. The

Ll10U or drops, injected with
a hypodermic syringe once in twenty-
four hour*.

Now, what happens after the Injection?
If the total amount of blood
on be remembered it will
after the i.ijeeti.m the blood \^anu»n a
l^qaitl having one part of carbolic acid to
from -I.IUO to 1,500 parts of bl.^d. In
*ther words, it is a Hunid from 2 to Z\<,
t.mes as strong with tTic acid ns was the
**ne to 3,000 solution which killed the cul-
t-rated germs. The circulation
Wood apples this carbolic

Lays Part of Johannes-
bars in Bulua.

An exploekm of dynamite has occurred
at Yieudeudorp and the poor quarter of
Johannesburg. Transvaal hat been
blown to pieces. The windows of every
house in the city were broken by the
force of the concussion. The scene of the
explosion is the old town and is fortunate-
ly at a distance from the main business
ami residence portion of the city. It was
inhabited largely by Kaffirs, the dwellings
being of an inftfior order for the most
part.

The explosion ransed much excitement
at first because of the recent disturbances
in the Transvaal and the fear that it
might have been dun to a political coup.
There was therefore a genera) turning
out of the guards to see that no violence
followed the wreck. The cause was soon
learned ami the excitement subsided in a
measure. It rose again when the fearful
nature of the catastrophe became known
i he portion of the city demolished wss
thickly populated, although there were
cbmparatirelr few whites who lived
there. The dynamite which caused the
catastrophe filled eight trucks, which
were being shunted. The explosion caused
an immense hole thirty feet deep. Every
house within a radius of half a mile of the
explosion was rased to the ground. Forty
dead, nearly all terribly mutilated, have
l-een taken from ruins. Two hundred of
the most severely injured were admitted
to the hospital where several died.

a faint outline of the flesh,
while the bones appear well defined. In
reality the bone* appear as shadows caus-
ed by tha fact that they stood in tha path
of the rays coming from the tube.
In this way numerous photographs bars

been taken In this country with surpris-
ing results. Thus coins bare been pho-
tographed through three thicknesses of
leather, the lead in a pencil, three .metal
balls through a pasteboard box and two
dimes through an Inch of wood. But the
moat notable experiment, by I'rof. Roent
gen, which Ulnstrated with graphic dear-
ness the eccentrif power of the new dis-
covery, waa the photograph of a man seal-
ed beside a yonng lady before the photog-
rapher in ordinary drew, but whom tbh
negative shows a perfect skeleton. To
test the clearness with which the new
process would reproduce the skeleton of
a living subject negatives were also takfti
by the ordinary method. In the llrat case
thcaspinsl vertebrae here reprodue<*d In
every detail, forming a ghastly specimen
of realism. —
Again, an ordinary Iran weight waa

placed inside a wooden box one and one-
half by three feet. . In the picture the
weight alone can be seen, the box having
apparently vanished in air. This latter
was considered a crucial teat, and demon-
strated beyond the possibility of a doubt
that" only a few of the wonders the new
process will accomplish have l»een learned.
This process of photography, however^

is only applicable to organic sulnitanret
or those of the animal and vegetable king*
doma. When metal la encountered th(
radiant heat rays do not pcnetrato4it
Strictly speaking, radiant heat rnya are

by no means a new light, bnt Prof. Roent-
gen has, by experiment, gainod the ability
to secure special raya with which scient
ista are not familiar.

Prof. Roentgen has also overturned lb*.

OCCURRENCES
FAST

DURING THE
BP

Farmers Take Mach Interest In tho
Good Beads Convention flkofch of
Mias Lncy Uhl. Danghtor of tho Am-
haaeador to Germany. .

Farmers Are A reward.
Gor. Rich is confident that tha good

roads convention in Ionising. March 3,
will be largely attended. The praaant
road laws aiid needed aiueuduiunta to
them will be dincusm-d, and also the bent
means of promulgating the good roads
gospel among the farmers and citiaena
generally. It is puaslMc the eonventioii,
after organising ami discussing the situa-
tion, will adjourn to meet nt the aamc
place next winter, when the legislature
la iu session, but it hi more- probable that
n committee wHI be npi»ointe»l to formw
late desired, or what seems desired, leg
islation, and tbafrthe report of the coni
nit tee will l*o submitted iu the form of
a bill. In various parts of the Htote
much interest is taken in the subject,
notably in many of the cnnipanttircly
new sections of the Ktate: In the old and
long aettled districts the fanners have l»e-
corae so accustomed to poor roads and the
old ways of working out the nuid tax that
it is hard for thciu to break away. At
the sixty or more fanners’ institutes that
ha to been held in the various conntie*,
one evening st « a- h hos been given up
to good roads discussion, and this has
been iustniuicutal iu working up much
favorable sentiment.

mas who
Davidson’s

around the aouthern part of i '

for oU and claim to harodW^

Tbe docks' at Edit Tawat srrwl.h .W.)un,

Kal.maioo Ootinr.t', '.ton. nil,
Oltft.tiM. With
moruiiif. Tfc. .UHrr»l.„„ f()

it 4F •nrrouu.lin, ruuulimi nuillu
or. t^wort, m.kinc Kati.Dww,, .’l?

r ^f.rrom carried Urr to,k!|
horse ahada and almost choked her i
fore be coMd accomplish his piii-now 1
husband aiipeared on the
fierce fight ensued.

on rue amiu md

now looking. Mra. Wilkins was
•<‘ious for many hours.

Chicago capitalists have arganired
M chigan Liquefying Company ami
Mndiigan Carbine Company, rach
talixed at f 1.0.X).(J00, f„r the porno* -I

manufacturing acetylene gas in this Suwl
A plant will be established nt Hjmlt
Matte, «o aa to take advantage of the i

uificent water power at that place. TV|
parent company will also establish a n!.#.
at Niagara. Lime, coke and electridtil
are used to produce a portable xubxtxc
« hu h gives off the gas under certain cob.,
ditiono, readily produced, and which cu
be shipped directly to tho coasuuicr.

not penetrate. He holds and claims tha:
his newly discovered process will clearly

_ - ---- show, even more than now, that there to
benefactof to mankind. It is no anch thing as an opaque object. The

discussed by physicians and profeasors j penetrating power of light, he claims, is
and vast things are claimed for it. “If,” • regulated by its intensity and method of

Grand Hap'da* Fair Danirhlcr.
The American colony at Berlin will bo

i !s=r.s!=ffA£** as

\kMMH

it %

YX

i

THE BROWN SNOW.

tbe new anibaMsador to (iermany. will be
! accompanied by one of hia charming
daughters, who premises to become quite
as well veraed iu K<*cial diplomacy as her
father in affairs of state. There are two
daughters and a young son in the family.
The second augbter and the nm are still
in school st Grand Rapids, and wrill stay
at home until their education is finished.
Miss Lucy Uhl is described aa having
a very nttrartive, charming and sympa-
thetic disiMMitiou, of an engaging and
simple nature, aud itoKM-ssUig to an un-
usual degree the accomplishments that
distinguish the modern American girl
She has made a thorough study of music
and possesses unusual musi. nl talents.
Miss l^hl has also studied the fine arts.
She is" th.it type almost always to be
found in the smaller cities, but invariably

who think that men who nod
m the lumber woods require nothing b«]
mnscle in their business may bo iatemM
in the following from a Menominee parer
Every log of tb. t?:., 000,000 f,.ot tk|J
was sorted at the boom last season tui
both an end and a aide mark npoa it

J here were 145 owners of these log*, and
upon tbe varioua logs were 408 end mark,
nnd JH) side marks. The nu n who wort
at the sorting gaps must be perfectly irw
acquainted with every one of these matts,
and the very few logs that go astray ow
of the immense number handled xho«i|
that the men are on to their jobs.”

z

EH Mexicott, of r«rioton, w h<> has bm
a bachelor for forty-fire years, had ob-
tained a marriage license, his bans had)
been published in church, he had made all
arrangements and was tho happiest mini
in that section, for he was to marry pretty I

Uizie Vcnnettc, of Trenton. Bnt ia s
few days the situation changed. r ur¥i !

father feared that Mexicott wop Id not be
a desirable aon-in-law. and while Lixst
was at the Mexicott house getting ready
for the wedding the enraged father a[H
pea red upon the scene aud took I.iuif
back to her home in Trenton. Eli swear* I

eternal vengeance against his aceostn
and will seek the law for relief. TV
girl’s father claims that Llzxie is under
legal age, while Mexicott aivore she trai,
18 »n procuring tho marriage license.

miss lucy t in..

in tbe per-
be seen that

of the
solution to

jrcty WN of the body many times iu an
b-mr. R hcrever there is disease and the
germs; iv iieh cause it that spot is being
eontmuany washed with this carbuHo
^•‘imqp, in which no germ can live more
than five boar*.

germ
are called

Uve hours.

Tu bcrculosis — i-onsumption— is
d.sqose. being caused by what
tubercle bacilli'

Dr. EdSou discovered aseptolin in Sen-
I®5* To date, according to the

doctors statement. 217 |K*raons baring
eauaumption have been treat«-d with it

and JfTh f?UI‘ improvement;

Of these, twenty-
m -vM am discharged i-ured, sixty-

I' * ! 1U t*1® option of the phvsi-
having the eases, be di*chnrz^l

rured. making ninety in all I„
«ae« cases the patients have been und.-r

•h°rl * ilme t0 ®»nWeIxreo ph7CU1M t0 -T anythingexcept Hie panents ore better.”
dhirty-two (.asea lU<,

Chief of tly? Weather Barcau Explains
the Phenomenon.

Amateur mictoseopista wiped the dust
fr.nu their lenses aud proceeded to study
the snow which spread a slate-colored-
mantle over rhe Northwest Tuesday night.
After long gazing and much figuriug va-
rioii- opinions were reached. Each opin-
mii had a public foliowiug until Prof.
M il!:s L. Moore, chief of the weather
bureau, sent a dispatch from Washing-
t.*n presenting his view of what spoiled
the snow. Then tbe audiences of tbe
amateur observers grew smaller. Prof.
Moore said:

•Tfc Ida, k snow that has fallen lately
• n ( lucngo aud the Northwest ia entirely
similar to the great fall of January. 18U5,
the nature of which was thoroughly inves-
JiiMteU by the iv^ther bureau at that
time. Microscopic examination proved
that the black deposit contained organic
structures— such as diatoms aud si>ores—
and about 0 i»er cent, of the finest possible
inorganic, matter, sneh as make up th(*
ordinary fine silt and clay soils. Thia fine
material is easily eaught up by the wind*
whenever they exceed twenty miles an
hour It may be carried great distances,
and it is readily brought down by snow
or ram Urge portions of the country
from Nebraska southward are covered by
uis tine soil. A gale of wind has been
known |o carry away six inches of this
line so,l and deposit it at a distance of 100

& 4v<>«

Lt „r:!U.N^.yG SKELKT0X SAT BESIDK

aays one prominent physician, “you can
look nght in on a man’s liyor, kidnevs and
other organs, it will be a most valuable
aid in diagnosing a ease.” And that Js
what is claime*! the Roentgen system of
photography will enable one to do, for by
it yon can photograph th'coagh a man’s
Oe^h, showing only the skeleton: vou can
even photograph through a plank or other
organic substance. At present I’mf
Trowbridge, of Harvard, is. working on'
lines similar to those of Prof. Roentgen
and has succeeded in taking a series of
pictures that fully sustain the theory of

tne German professor-that substances
,?an be photographed through
x*die*.

use.' The professor further says he is
convinced from facts that the discovery

Wbrfh‘t0 1,,, kno'v,ed.«e concerning
lh° groater nses heat and

electricity are Pot known yet; that th

snrpriMiug to the metropolitan, by reason
of its exemplification of advanced culture
and artistic and literary accomplish-
incuts. Miss Uhl is a brilliant conversa-
tionalist, and if her popularity iu Grand
Rapids is un index she will reflect great
credit upon the American legation nt Ber-
lin. She is not unacquainted with for-
eign manners and tongues, having spent
two years abroad before her father’s ap-
pointment as assistant secretary of state,
and beihg conversant with German,
French and Italian.

Judge Hairc, of Ontonagon, sitting in I

the Wayne circuit, who has been hesrin,-
testimony iu the Xagclvoort divorce cast,
granted a decree to Mrs. Xagclvoort os I

her cross-bill charging cruelty. The csn
has attracted a great deal of attention be
cause of the humorous nature of th*
charges brought. Xagclvoort is now a]
professor in chemistry in Xortbvv.- «r.t
1 Diversity, but until tbe past year he bat)
lived in Detroit. In bis bill the main
charge- was that Mrs. Nagclvdort, who i*
his second wife, would not listen to hi*
disquisitions on chemistry, and in othei!
iiko ways was cruel to him. The defeat
ant in the cross-bill averred that her bin-
band disliked noise when after dinner to
settled himself for a nap, aud that be nisi ;

Cigars Made in Michigan.
Collector Phelan, ofi Detroit, completed , . , , t t ________________

his annual report of tbe cigars aud cigar- ‘8•lKM, 'v‘t“ bis so^is when they defied bet
ettes manufactured in the First District *utl»or»ty.
of Michigan during the year ending Jan. | Prof. J.
1, 1WX1. The footings show that the L. -Snyder, of Alleghenv, I’a.

*monn‘ »/ t*.cc „.CH i„ .He cnofec I *
ture of cigar, waa 1,475,110 Mnndi. Su.e Board of Agr"!u .LTu™»U UF

10S cigars manufactured during the year.

opaque

Invisible Photography.
The light which render* such photog-

raphy possible is derived from radiant
heat and is of wonderful penetrative pow-
er. Jt is thrown upon the object to be

representing a tax of f2G04KpMCL The
number of cigarettes manufactured was
172,500. Under the regulations the
amount of tobacco allowed for the manu-
facture of cigars is twenty-live pounds
p< r thousand. The average used iu the
district was a fraction over seventeen
pounds for the total ontput.

Photographed by means of a tube known

glas* °?"!-8 • KThl8i* a yarnuiu or airtight

In
was

. ff t**. r>**lt CUsmbar-

ggSRSE sra ss
fcare been released on bail at Johannes-
urg by the 1 rjmsvaal authorities.

currenlta^cs^'l^ ni.k!^ a‘ photograph

ed in an ordinary photographic plate hold-
er. In fron^ of it is placed the object to
be photographed, in this case the iaand.
Next to the object is placed ’tbo Crooke
iube. through which, as already said.

SBS'sS-
Antlrt-n- Boyd, of Montroal, of
’ZrZ ”* *» L*'
papers.

. ...... . IU I.f^l.
the arrival of extradition

Two young women have Wen appoint-
ed gardener* at K.w Gardens on condi-
tion that they wear trousers when at
work.

*'•. ju..

It la Stated that a«g iggga
'Statep wall paper trust
eorpor

Tnrt^’rnn” ZiZ'bZ,r
, ‘Hlipn bci ainc of iu faaiuwto )«»

 N' ( '• — — * i v

The total amount received and” for-
warded to Turkey for relief work thus
for by Frank U. Wiggin, assistant treas-
urer of tha American board, is $70^22.80.

After having been aground off Fire
I*bUHl jCbr nearly a week the Wilson line

‘‘‘rifitrfihto has been floated.

up an alabaster and green marble reredo*
enned by « workingman in the '

t^on in memory of hia wife.

Since Tambridge Fniverrit]

cougrega-

law and Oriental, medlaavaf^aad^mS
era languages.

Admiral MeClintock, iq t London inter-
view. saul he could not believe Dr. Na»-
sen has diSf-overcd the north pole. If ha
had succeeded in drifting around Che pole
he said the news could not <w«ne from the
Siberian side and the*id«l of a sledge
journey waa Incredible on account of the
distance to be traveriad.

TAK15G THE DOXES THROUGH THE FLESH
(Prom a new proreA photograph.)

He isare capable of vast development,

now* carrying on in secret a series oLex-
poriruents by wftch he believes he will

bo able to accomplish even moresoon

wonderful feats of photography.

Bome Possibilities.
As already said, the new process may

be revolntionair. It may and doubtless

wouW hJ 0t h,lViB8 “ tu,“01- a|l that "it

IwatJoZof’thTZ "*i,r ',fh'rn,ll>0 Itc

Bhort State Itema.
Since the State school at Cold water was

organised. 34>12 children have been re-
reived, 1,338 of whom are still wards of
the State, 1,172 are in homes subject to
inspection, lt>5 ore in tho institution. Of
the number received, 120 have died and

girls have married during , minority.
I he ikt capita expense during the year
just closed was a fraction over $148.

The somewhat sensational case of Mra.
Agnes Chester, charged with practicing
medicine without a certificate as required

law, came to an end in tho Recorder's
‘ uurt at Kalamazoo, the jury disagree-
ing. Mrs. Chester w as on the stand most
of the forenoon in her own defense ex-
plaining Christian Science. Among other
things she said that if one fully U11der-
ht.-Hl k«W to live one could live forever.
Edgar J. Adams, of Ionia, has recover-

ed verdict of $2,781110 from J. W. Shor

'*"7 haa l,ira *"®Pted
els , “J*' ‘ * a,, n hon,c th,of’
(la mud to have a straight bill of sale
His attorney, Dwight Goss, of Grand
Rapids, wax also arrested for alleged
complicity, because he advised Adams to
keep tho animal. Both

tbe selection. J. L. Snyder, the president-
elpct, was born and raised in Butlrt;
Coonty, Pa. He worked his way thrvufb
u est mi nster College and received the do
greo of doctor of philosophy. He is com-
miss toner of schools In his native tow*)
and is the founder of the Htate Nonud
College. He has lieeu for eight years tie
principal of the Allegheny public achoobj
and was the organixer of a manual train- [
ing school Mr. Snyder is 35 year* of]
age, and, the hoard claims, is as wvil
versed in matters of agriculture as he iii
in matters of education, a fact which wa*
one of tbe strong points in his favor in tb* I

J1* ^a«-d decided to place ttoj
lands of Antrim, Missaukee, Otsego, Char
levoix, Kalkaska and Cheboygan ou ttoi
market on Feb. 28. TH
Every subordinate lodge in the Slat*

was represented at the sixth biennial *e*
of the Michigan tirand Lodge vt

Knights off Honor at Iginslng.

li'tli were promnOr
acquitted iu justice conrt. ’
Adams now recovers is
follows: $812.25 for

as a

^anTcipHal^^
Roent«w»* trim i»

the discovery of thp
professor in

credited with... process, ''(has been
N urxburg University since

The verdict
distributed ns

lion, $1,171) for slander, injnry t^busl
CU>” $7U7.U1 for injury to fi cl-

Jcffy Scott, colored, who killed his 7j
yenr-oM daughter by fiehdiah whipping at
Jackiwm, escaped a probable lynching by
pleading guilty to murder in the ae?ond

pr^ou' an<1 WM immediately hustled to
1S8S h-vin, previondx ̂ been .t 8,r„

tuto Lmp>,r*l'Z-D? i1" U»l«r.lty I

jWaic tho totter ia removed and devekired
hka any other hegaUra and uriZ X

/

- Th
are

• h.r« of

ports submitted show that the order lis*
scarcely held its own in the State durinj
the last two years, the losses being triilujr.
however. Sixty-four death benefits, a;
gregating $1(N),(XN), have been paid in
Michigan during the tost two years. I*
his annual address the grand dictator. R
A. Fletcher of Grand Rapids, recommend
e«l that the Supreme Lodge be asked ta
make important changes ia the eenslUn-
turn. One of these was the admission of
women to membership, another the divid-
ing of the country into districts of thrw
or four States each, each district to tato*
care of its own death losses, thus equal*
izing the expense. Tbe holding of Web ninl
majead of annual aessious by tbe Supreni*
Jvodge was also advocated, both as a mca*
urc of economy and as a means of lease®1
mu? aP10U,,t nf* legislation enacted..
1 he recommendation relative to the ad-
mission of women was indorsed
TfOoualy.

na otapietoa goes up for vagrancy. He

*^Zlzfot c*u,in* ,h0 McAn1^

endall, ogod 14, lost dis left hand and
three fingers of hto right hand. He ***
tauding with both hands over the muxth,
and the gun suddenly exploded.

A resident of Spriugport township, Jack-
!','a rwnty, last fall purchased a bicyc^
of 4 darkey who happeoed along bis wsf
with the wheel He got k cheap, bat
nadn t had much chauce to u»c It ou ac-
count of winter weather, before an office'
from Adrian called on him and bo
compelled to givo up the wheel, which :

bcnn Moien from an Adrian man.

-A.
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April
mftttelne ro purify, Artoh and

riiTthe blood, and thoa fir® atrength
fSiaupU»iy»tcn». Hoo4*i liftraa-

Thod« n li take It m tbrtr SpHftf
and mot® at* Uklug It to-day

’ Mfort. If you are tired, “Wt ®f

May
I „ rrooi, have had taat® Id tlie morn •

*aehiaf or diny head, »our atomach ami
[3 pm down, a cxmraoof Hood’a Saraa-

• win put y®*1* whoi^ ,n s00*
and make you stroA : and vlforuua.

7, the spring Medicine and true

tonic, becaua®

ood’s
Sarsaparilla

i tb* One True Blood Purifier. All arugfiata, $1,

l only t>y 0. . Hood ft Co.. Low ell, Maw;.

lood’s pul*

Uaea for Hair.
Most people bellere that flahlng
acklc makers are the only peruoni
rbo have any employment for the bar
Mi clippings. A fact that has rccen^
r eotfl to light, however, shows a new

lew to Which huinnu hair has been put
iDoring the last year or two tons of hall
itc been packed between the plates
j a certain jkirt of wnr'vossels. Hair

lis very elastic, and thus affords a most
Icffn-tlve backing to metal. Again, It Is
I being used very satisfactorily to form
la kind of fender, which If thrown over
I the aide of a vessel to prevent her
I nenibWng against the dock— to take the
I place, in fac t, of more commonly used
I rope colla.

*'I have a dear
little babe, and am
well. 1 thank Mrs.
Pinkham for this,

„ and so could othea
motherless women.
1 was a victim of Fe-

male troubles.
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

- Compound
cured me.” —
Mm. Geo. C.
Kiroiner,
351 Sncdlkcr
Ave., Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MtlB ttWIEDy, OF BOXBUBY, HASS.,

I?,* llisc(,v5red 'n one our common
a remedy that cures every

wnd of Humor, from the worst bcrofula

Hnk0a c°mmon tropic*
tte has tried It In over eleven hundred

^’Vintohnm'.l^ 'mX1, ln ^vwiainunfler humor). He has now In hisncn«s now in nis
Rt i ovc,!i tMf°, hundred certificates
d s V4lu*» al* within twenty mis of

he right quanUty is taken.

UhootfStT,«lungs1i!re affected 11 «uses
l!ff?hl*.Pa,ns» hhe needles Passing

Liver or

L-Tj, . aiw*ys disappears in ;

[»' rtakmgit. Read the label.

'f^J®®ach Is foul or bilious it will

E.t

Dose gctV and cnouKn of *t.

^ Sold by all Druggists.

A8K YOURD1ALIR POM

S- L. Douglas

W.^ DcttguTsho^S S ^
OVBB \g0Od lh°* ,ou ^ f« — -
Wjoo STYLES AND WIDTHS.

CONGRESS, HUTSON,
«nd LACE, made lu all
k Ind • of the bMt aclectcd
leMher bj aliHted work-
»». Wo
make tmd
•«ll more
•3 Shoes
itheo mny

utanik^. other
ln th* wurld-

iS§S-5K|

___
oo. d«M heir the onrtdt

fDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Exposition of tha Lcoeoa
-Thonahto Worthy of Culm Rrfloc-

an Honr’k Rtndy of the
-Time Well Upent.

Leooon for Mere* f.
Jesus the Mcesieh Is the subject of Hilt

lessnu, uhh-Ji Is found lu Luke W: 1H-27
and whnt an ersngellsti*. opportunity the
lesson afford*! Baibraee It, teacher ms.
tor sujveriutendcnt. 11, row «„t tha OH

kelp, s-uue fish.
Tula this for the practical rtiougttf. How
to Wmu, . cHirLiluu. Tuk. ihi. if ,0„
Uk. f« tw. I.M, mu ,

th.w1i(U. ..If 0lly ,MU wll| ,„mf
*ft.r mo, lot Um rtoiif lilwMf, nu.l lake
up Me cross dally um| follow
pin hi, open course: Jfo mrsti

nw.” It Isa
•cm. , r. -- myntery aK.ut It.
me Uuyfawtg man, tfl,,,,,*!, a fool, nc-d

nnt err therrAn” Jnst Ikfne1 dtepa:
OH rid of «r!f. This 0)

, ^ MIC * IH, i'll! s,!f
aside, get the eye off from it, count it n» il
it were not. (2) Take up the first thing
that conies as n duty or u test of obedi-
ence. somethin* that crosse* yolir
will f„r MraTa will, ct, <]0 right olotig
after Jeans. Do whnt he woubl have you
do, aay what he would flaVo you way. Do
it and ray It by his grace. HbU U nhat
it means to follow Jesus,
out tiMlay?

Alone ®ud yet not alone. The Father
was there, uilnlsterin* stigeh ware there
The times when tlie ('krietkin gon apart
for prayer are timrs of UrgcMt and Htmug-
est enenmpassment. . Heaven is «bout
tl»e c!o»M't of prayer.

‘•His disciples were with him.” But
that did not hinder seclusion with tiod.
Thl^ piuyin* soul, as Las been aaid. may
make a closet of his clonk, yen. with his
veiled eyes. Cultivate the hahit of prayer.
Hi* able iu days of throng and pree*, jnst

to shut the door of the soul u uionicm and
be alone with God.
looking up from this (Hiuiutunion with

God, in whith he coimfiNl it not robbery
to be equal with (iml. fhrist’s first query
“Whom (Imtter who, m*e Uevision) huv
the i*e*>ple that I am?” It was natural
that he should ask it. He hnd seen him-
self «» tJod’s sight, mid in the glory that
he had with the holy miKelx lieforv the
world was. 0K»w whnt Were men think-
ing of him?
Then follows the “little Bible” of the

plan of miration, as com-erus the humiui.
“If any man would come after me,” etc.
'Ihe reference. 1m u.»t merely to imiLatkm
of Christ, but to ideutificutiou with Cbriat,
1. e., k is uot the cultivation of Christly
gracca only, but the personal realization
of Chrlat’a salvation, the life rather Ilian
the example. Now, if any man wiriies
to knoiv this— the word is, willeth to know
—here is the way; and Christ succinctly
states it.

It -is,Jv a •iraM. 'to ignore self and seif
Jesus d|Uf. him deny hiiuaeir* is
literally Jt. say no to nclf. When the eye

upon
anointed to

do for us what we cannot do for on no* Ives,
then we are in a way to secure the bene-
fits of God's gru(*o iu ChrUt Joint. In
this sense we save life by losing it. count-
ing it out. In this sense, too, we furfeit
one world iu « sense, end gain two. To
hold on to self and the world is to lose
both the world and self; to give up and
take Christ is to win the world— two
worlds— ojjd rave the soul.

wu wih •urn RttrTEM.'rsSn;

lueraw jq. »ay n>> to self. hen ti
is got (bn off »nd fixed
Jesus os the Cnrist of God, anoint

MtAssttstsodssud reBSirt
Il can sal doss furulsh »

fw Ism niooej than
l^oiu ping and

Illustrations.

What Is to you? He comes to us
iwraonally and he seeks a personal re-
sponse. Let us get it from our class«>s and
from the individuah* of <»ur « •hisses to-

day. “Whom say ye that I am?” It is
Jesus aa personally iMwsesse*! and pro-
fessed that has power with men’s liearts
in this world. We shall not Ksm forget
the young woman win. Ip, 11 np-eting of
varied witnessing sttNHl forth and sang,
in simple but soulful fashion, her person-

al testimony:

“Jeans my Saviour is all things to me,
,0 what a wonderful Saviour is he!
Guiding, protecting, where’er I may lie,
Mighty deliverer, Jesus for me!
.!» iiis for me, Jesus for me.
All the time— everywhere. Jesus fer me.”

A Saviour. Take him for as much.
Take him for no Urn. Alas that “a prom-
ise bqing left us of entering intojhis rest,
nny of you should ®e«m to come sliort of
it.” Seem to come •hort, emphHfclzc the
word; it ia the seeming that is the bane.
Do we act ns if we hnd a sovereign and
sufficient Saviour? Not always. “Did
you know that Jesus was born?” the lit-
tle child in the hospital was asking so-
licitously of her sad-faced nurse. “You
looked so glum-like, I thought, may be,
you didn’t know that Jesus bad been
born.” Look lil^ it, live like it. Yours

mighty Saviour, and ye are complete
in him.
It ia ull in Jesus; nil, absidutcly all.

Seek no further. Take the siMipture of the
lesson as It reads. “Ifluny man will (will-
wth to) come after me, let him deny him-
self, and hike up his cross daily this daily
cross) and follow me.” Just forget self,
ignore self, count self out and take—
Christ. That Is whnt in simple trust some
of us were saying, and by God’s grace
doing. And then there broke in the strid-
ent voice of the leader of the meet Inga,
•*I4t us not forget that we are here for
humiliation and confession ami contrition.
Draw up about the altar mid seek the
Lord.” Nay, brother. Christ is in-re al-
ready where the sou! feia surrendered it-
self. Why grope after him wkh cries
and groans when he -is already present?
It ia not emotion that wo seek; it la
Christ; and the instant the anxious soul
lata go of self, loaea sight of self, It liaa

him. What more want we?
UQaat thy (badly doing down;
AH down at Jesus’ feet;

Trust iu him. in lum alone,
All glorious and complete.

-W  ' : —  1 - -ss:

Next Ix*s8on— “True Is»ve to OueTa
UgfcSV ---------

Where Christ la Shining.
You cannot create spiritual iunslilue

any more than yon can create the morn-
ing star, but you can put your soul
where Christ Is ihlnlng. T> 1^ Cuylcr,

D. D. . .

Be Patient.
"To be patient under a heavy cron*

la no «mall praise; to l»e contented 1*
more: but to be cheerful la the highest
pitch of ChrlitMn fortitude.”— Bishop

UalL

erysipelas AT 81.

PHYSICIANS FAVORED AMPUTA-
TION OF THE LIMB.

1 *>•«*. and the Patient Wee
*\ \*!re,d b7 ,"t*rnel Rentedlee.u? Oslriburv, /IL

tw#Dtr.«ilsn wilei| WMt of

M 0,1 » h" of “»• vmjjss-tes in- H'h* of ....

Ln Sh nliS^.1041 > Htdlroad, is

It was hers that a representative of the
Ke luldhsn-Bt.gJMer found Mrs. Uhoda
laicott, Ml ycar« of age. who told him,
iil*W*'* ?< 1,M grateful daughter;

Slo,‘,‘- tif /ollowing st 017, which
I" given u* marly as |H>Hsiblu in her own
iii*i

“Y
uage:
•*a, it is with great pleasure t

cat* give my tegNnpray to the great ̂ aloe
«f Dr. >N illumin' Pink I’ll Is. Ovbr fliirty
years ago I was taken with a chUl and

s that I
at fnlnc

jiana nroptised to take off one of inf
limbs, but final! - -----  -finally decided not to do so. It
inortitied la spot*, which had to be cut or
burnt out. After 1 was able to get about
"itli the use of crulthe*, every two or
Hiree mouths eryei|*e)as would set in
again, and 1 suffered intensely from It. 1
K?.*1 iwj ‘“any different doctors: Dr.
1 itch, of Kherldnn, lown; Dr. Brown,
Chanute, Kan. ; Dr.* Sc'n’rnV of ' BurHiig-

Dr. Sen He, of Galesburg. HI., and a doc-
tor In Kansas City, but obtained no relief.

get very much worse. The other limb
broke out in two places with sores almiit
the size of a sliver dollar. 1 could uot aleep
nights without the aid of morphine. My
limbs were so badly swollen that 1 could
not put on my shoes or walk a step with-
out either havin* on a heavy bandage or a
silk or rubber stock in*. About n year ago
I read of and was told by a neighbor,
about Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. I con-
cluded. as a last resort, to try them, ns l
felt certain I could find no other relief.
!• rum the very first after I commenced to
lira the pills, I began to Improve, and
since that time 1 have not lieen troubled
at all. I would not have done without
Ihe Fink Fills for imy thing, as they have
most certainly prolonged my life. My
general health is much letter than It has
been for a good many years, and 1 am now
SI years of age. Have not only used the
rink Fills with success, hut have recom-
mended them to my friends whom I
thought needful such treatment, and sev-
eral have tried them and found relief.”
Mrs. Hlonu said that Just before com-

mencing to use the Fink Fills, she thought
her mother could live but a very short
time, snd was most agreeably surprised
after she had given the pills n trial.
Mrs. Talcott has made l>er home with

her daughter for five or six years, and she
can most cheerfully certify to the benefit
her mother has derived from the use of
the medicine.

hardwsre dealers hi fBfgKKflllfe who 1mm
used the Fink Flffs.*' jlo. Was troubled
with pains in the NMiratjb and back, and
from the very fir* t hv rithmieueed to get
better, and noW ]n» ?* i**t trouble*] at all.
John .McKee, the droggi^t iisiha village.

stated that he had sold a groat many of
Dr. Williams* Fink FiUa, and that they
most certainly give the best of satisfaction
and have nrcnmplislied great rcsulti.
Quite a number of the villagers are now
using them.
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills contain, in a

condensed form, nil the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restores shatter* d nerves. Fink
Fills ore sold by all dealers, or will be
scut |sist paid on re«-eipt of price, TiO cents
a box or six boxes for 2.oO, by ad-
dressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady. N. Y.

Hours Ibr Sleep.
The truth of the old adage that ouo

hour of sleep before midnight In worth
two hours after midnight is questioned
by Dr. E. P. Colby, who states that he
lias made soinq study of the subject
while lu uaval service during the rebel-

lion. The ship’s company on shipboard
— officers and men alike— stand four
hour watches day and night, with the
interpolation of n dog watch of two
lioprs to change the time of each set
of men on successive days. These men
are therefore obliged to get their re-
quinpd sleep very Irregularly, but in

•rc than two years’ observation Dr.mot
Colby could never discover that the
watch officers and men were not as ful-
ly refreshed by their sleep as were the

officers of the ship who were required
to stand no watch at all.

DesfuoM Cannot Bo Cured
by local appUcatloiw. as they cannot iwli tho
diseased j tor i on of the ear. There U onlj one

i ms
UXen out .ml till*
condition, hearing will bo

' or f

the mucous Furface*.
Wo will give One Hundred

Deafnesscose of

Dollars for any
»y catarrh) that ca
•h Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free. ̂  y CHKKBY A 00., Toledo. 0.
ETSold by Druggists, 750.

a (canned by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall’s (’atarrh Cure.

Everybody knows that a great many
people consider It great fun to collect
coins, postage stamps, etc. The latest
In this lino Is the formation of a so-
clety at Munich, which has set to Itself
the soul-elevating task of collecting
the greatest possible variety of street

car tickets.

Ho that would imihs the latter part of
Ids life with honor and decency must,
when he Is young, consider that he
shall one day l»e old, and remember
when he Is old that he has once been
young. _ .

Hall’* Vegetable Sicilian Ilajr Renewor
has restored gray hair to its original color
and prevented baldness in thousanua of
cases. It will do so to you.

theProfanity never did any man
least good. No man Is richer, or hap-
pier. or wiser for’ U. It commends no
one to society; it is disgusting to the
refined, and abominable to the good.

ill® Ro®®.
Before parting Napoleon spent ft f®w

moments at her side, and at the end,
taming, palled from a bunch ft beauti-
ful rora, which be offered with geeture®
of gallantry mud homage. Hesitating
a moment, the Queen at last put her
hand, and raid as she accepted ft, "At
hunt with Magdeburg.”

"Madame,” came the frigid reply, *1t
is mine to give and your® to accept.”
Bat he gave Ida ami to conduct her

to the carriage, and aa they de®eended
th® stair together the disappointed
guest said, In a sentimental and emo-
tional voice, “Is It poftrible that, har-
ing had the happiness of all history,
he will not afford me the possibility
and the satisfaction of being able to
assure him that he lias put me under
ohngatlons for lifer

With solemn tope® Napoleon replied,
"Madame, T am tb tri pitied Is

a fault of my jtiul ncky N*r.’

Queen Louisa’s o#n Tndy in waiting
related that her sovereign’s bitterness

oterramo her at the last, and ait she
stepped Into the carriage she nald,
“Hire, you have cruelly deceived me.”—
Century.

ftifted from the Blood
By the khlneya. Impurities pats off harmless-
ly. The Inactivity of the organs named not
only causes these Impurities to remain and
puhton the systeis, bat also leads to the de-
generation and destruction of the organa
themselves. Prevent Bright's disease, dls-
ketfft dropsy, gravel and other ailments
whlah affect tho kidneys and bladder with
Hosier*ptter’s Stomach Bltterm, which likewise_____ ̂  'hid
overcomes malarial, dyspeptic, ̂llloua,
vous and rheumatic complaints.

He Was Careful.
“I hope, Mr. Clover, that you have

«een to It thdft your cows haven't tu-
berculosis,” said a lady to her milkman.
“And what may that be, ma'am?”
“Why, It Is a disease, and the germs

of It get Into tho milk.”

“Lori, ma’am, I hope you don't think
as I’d be guilty o’ fetchln’ yon milk
without first strainin’ of It, ma’am I”

The Modem Invalidi
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome In composition, truly bene-
ficial In effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
HI he consults a physician; If consti-
pated he uses the gentle family laxative
Syrny of Figs.

England’s Hounds.
There are, so far as it has been possi-

ble to ascertain, 387 pucks of hounds
the Fulled Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, this being three fewer
than last year..— Atlanta Constitution.

If you have a worrying Cough or any
Lung or Throat trouble, use at once Dr.
D. Jayne’s Expectorant, and don’t parley
with what may prove to be a dangerous
condition.

What men want is uot talent— It is
purpose; in other words, not the power
to achieve, but the will to labor.

chial Troches.

of the throat and hoarseness
hrteiy relieved b> “Brown’s Bnm-
Ko. n Have them always ready.

Nothing makes us rich that does not
also make us grateful.

Kctiilnz In lath or Imiadrr on aood as Borax. Dob-
blns^flaatlng-Bnrni Soap n- fyls but one tnsl in prow
11« Value. OMU WIM a* poorer doanu* soap. No our
hw ever tried It without bujrlni
hull.

ring more, lour grocer

Mrs. Wtnelow'ft Soothi.no Htscf for Children
teething; sotteaa the giune. rouces Inflammation.teething; sottene ti e *um< i
allays pain, cures wind eolio. B cents a bottle.

“IflU’s Hair and Whisker Dye, BlackHill’s Hair and V
or Brown. 50c. _________
The latent watch Is i. marvel of in-

genuity. it Is the size of a small soli-

taire, and Is intended to be worn ns
the button of a shirt or sleeve.

I lelievc Fiso’s Cure is the only medi-
cine that wUl cure consumption.— Anna
M. Boss, Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 12. ’05.

No metaphysician ever felt the de-
ficiency of lauffuage so as the

grateful.

“The Best Is Aye the
Avoid Imitations of and Sub

stitutes for

!«A
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The coming Ariisl Who knows ejioyoto
to painf i popularautiect

PLUG
The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents

and

BOOK

YOU

f- Put Your

Foot In It
when you buy inferior soap

instead of the genuine

Santa oaussqap
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundry or for all around the house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.

The woman
pinned down

one or two uses of Pearline will
have to be talked to. Why is she
throwing away all the gain and
help that she can get from it

in other ways? If you
have proved to yourself that

Pearline washes clothes,
for instance, in the easiest,

quickest, safest way, you ought
to be ready to believe that Pearline is

the best for washing and cleaning everything. 'I hat s the
truth, anyway. Try it and see. Into every drop of water
that’s to be used for cleansing anything, put some Pearline. **

POND’S
UNIVERSALLY USED AND

RECOMMENDED FOR CUT*.
BURNS, BRUISES, COLDS,
CATARRH, SORE THROAT,
ALL PAIN, PILES AND
INFLAMMATIONS.

USE POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

GENUINE IN OUR
BOTTIJER ONLY. BUFF
^RAPPERS. BEE OUR
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT
CO., NEW YORK AND
LONDON. EXTRACT

Because he had palpitation of th®
heart, Mr. A. J. Allen determined
to quit Rnioking. He thought the
tobacco habit was the cauae of hi® > ,

trouble, but when he ofeaaed
smoking the pulsations of the heart 1
were more violent than ever. Mr. •

Allen Is a registered' chemist of
Lynn, Mass., aud at second thought
he concluded that, if tobacco wasn’t,
the cause, ft must be acute dya- i .

pepsift. His knowledge of chemistry
naturally prompted him to take
Hlpnns Tabules, well knowing
their efficacy in disorders of the

atomach, liver and bowels. Quick .

relief followed, and now there is
no more distress in the region of
his heart. But the remarkable part
of Mr. Allen's experience follows:

He derided to forego smoking
anyhow, and discovered \ hat Hipaj||

Tabules uot only satisfied tlie
longing for tobacco, which ail
smokers are familiar with, hut at
first he actually looked forward
with pleasure to the three periodk ;
each day when he took the Tabulea^
Mr. Allen no longer smokes, and
has no desire to, nos does be takq
the Tabules. He Is a well mao, and
does not need medicine of any
kind. Mr. Allen believes Hipafts
Tabules wjll prove a powerful ali
to any man who desires to abandon
the tobacco habit.
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SPECIFIC '

FOR SCROFULA.
M Since childhood, I h»vc been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and
ores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Itiysicians were unable
lo help me, and I only grew worse

wm under their care.
At length, I began
to take

A new lot of

edroom Suits
at mw prices.

This month we will make

Bedroom soits a specialty.

Be sore to look through

our furniture stock before

you buy. Too will find

our prices right. Picture

frames at lowest prices.

9 AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and

r very soon grew bet-

ter. After using
half a dozen liottles

-- , 1 was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil

or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very best Wood-puriffcr

In existence.’* — G. T. Hkimiart,
Myersvtlle, Texas.

W.J.KNAPR

AYERS THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

••Sarsaparilla
A|*>i Oanj tattnl cant Cm* art M*

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

nza W. TURNBULL
vf Attorney and Counselor st Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

i\ TWITCHKLL

J J HAFTILEV Physioan and Surgeon.
V • V  MVMM * MWM * Qfflc Hatch t Durand Block.

Residence on Main Street, two doors
south of Sooth Street

Chelsea - " MichLargest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

M, $4, 14.50, 15, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.
THE

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ira The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
won-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imiutions and

nmy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Ageata

York City, will send you • list of orer

weessm
Sat, or your choice from over too valuable ankles
given free to boys and girls. Send for Ust.

kOTHERfep—
lover too <

OMcCOLGAN.
^ Pimiu, Sim & Acoidnr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polychuic

in diseases of eye, ear^ nose and throat.

Chelsea, - Mich.

6. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
male. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.Chelsea, Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

EiEnsnrisrr.

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mich.

U H. AVERY,
ll , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done ic a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

rpRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

HiM Opera House, Jaclsoo'

WALDRON & TODD, Mngrs.

SATURDAY, FEB. 29th,
Matinee and night Matinee

at 2:30.

A1 fl. Field’s Minstrels
70— People— 70

Largest minstrel company Id the world.largest minsirei company to the world.
Prices, Matinee 26 and 50 centa. Night

25,50,75, $1.

MONDAY, MARCH 2d.

RICES’ BIG- "1492”
The great Bessie Booehlll, the wonder-
ful Richard Harlow, ballets, inarches,
tableaux and their own orchestra.

THE ORIGINAL KILANYI LIVING
PICTURES.

100— People— 100
Prices 25, 50, 75, f 1, $1.50.

Georgia's Peer prop.
The pear crop of Georgia this year it

the largest on record. It la estimated
by those who are in a position to know
and to Judge correctly that it will ex
ceed 300,000 barrels. The bulk of tht
pears are Le Conte. >. small propor-
tion are of the Kteffer and Bartlett va
rieties. If 300,000 bairels were placed
end to end, they would form a line 150
miles long, reaching through the whole
length of the territory where the peai
is cultivated on the Savannah, Florida
and Western Railway. This number ol
300,000 barrels is equal to 300, 0Q0 bush
els, and would weigh upward of 30,000
tons. They would load seven or eight
of the largest tramp steamers coming to
Savannah. The bulk of this enormout
pear crop has been raised in some six
or seven counties.

_______ omewhat after the man-
ner of the ancient Romans. A return-
ad American traveler thus wrttsa of a
combat he witnessed between a tiger
and an elephant: Trumpets sounded,
he says, as a sign that everything was
In readiness, and a cage containing n
tiger was brought Into the arena, which
was an inelost*** nn the outer
side by bamboo re Rings. Eye never
rested upon a more splendid animal
He leaped to the ground with n supple
grace quite indescribable, and reviewed
the assemblage with admiring eyre,
himself the most admirable object in
aight
An immense elephant more than ten

feet high at the shoulders aad of unus-
ual length of body, was then goaded
by spears and clubs to enter the place.
He made directly for the tiger and at-
tempted to kneel upon him, but the
subtle beast moved away quickly and
stood at bay.*'* A large rocket to which
n barb was attached was fired at the
elephant, and struck him In the neck,
causing him to bound forward with a
lurch, and It seemed he would fall
upon the tiger, bdt there was a flash of
something In the air and the tiger had
fallen upon him, striking the huge beast
In the face with two cruelly pronged
claws, sharper than poniards. The ele-
phant bellowed with pain as the tiger
released his hold and retreated to a
distant corner, and the spectators yell-
ed with delight It gave promise of a
brilliant combat
Simultaneously rockets were fired In-

to the two beasts which set them In
terrible commotion, and they ran
around the inclosure roaring and bel-
lowing with fright The elephant was
turned squarely around by a second
rocket, snd was brought face to face
with his adversary. He aelxed the
hind legs of the tiger with his trunk
and hurled the cat high Into the air.
Again he tried to trample upon the
tiger, but the latter was too quick and
Instead gouged out the eyes of the
great brute, which bellowed with pain.
The elephant then rushed round the
Inclosure seeking in vain for his enemy
and not finding it dashed against the
bamboo railing, demolishing It and in-
cidentally killing two persona and in-
juring others. Then the maddened ani-
mal escaped, but was pursued and kill-
ed. The tiger, too, escaped to the jun-
gle.

Notwithstanding Its tragic finale tbs
combat was loudly extolled by the na-
tives, who declared It one of the best
they had ever enjoyed.

A SUMMER RESORT INCIDENT.

Things Are Not 'Always What They
Seem.

They were spending the summer In
the mountains, and men were few. The
little stout, middle-aged man seemed
to be the life of the hotel. He was
everywhere, attending to everything.
He had a smile and a joke for every-
body, and had been particularly de-
voted to the young girl from Chicago.
“I hate gloomy men,” she said. ‘T

like to see men bright and jolly and
cheerful, like you. 1 think a man’s bus-
iness creeps into his manner to a con-
siderable extent, don’t you?”
uCm, well, I don’t know,” he aald.

‘‘It may, but you can’t^alwaya tell.”
“I can,” she said cheerfully. “At

least 1 can generally come pretty dose
to it Now. you take that funereal,
solemn-looking man that we see on the
veranda every night. He looks and
acts as if he had lost his last friend and
never expected to have another. He la
somber In his dressing, too. His man-
ner shows bow seriously he looks at
life, and If an observing person can’t
tell exactly what bis business is, she
ought to be able to get somewhere near
It, anyway.”
“What should you think he waa?**
“An undertaker or a tombstone man

ufacturer or a divorce lawyer, or poa-
aibly a heavy tragedian."
“Well, he Isn’t any one of them.”
“Do you know him? What is he?”

she asked eagerly.
“He is a professional humorist.”
“Dear me, how surprising. Now, I

should have thought that might have
been yonr business, but certainly not
bis. What is your business?” ;

“Ob, I am an undertaker.”

The women of Rome, Oa., hit upon
a novel and very successful expedient
of raising funds for a local church
They received the use of the cars of an
electric railroad company for a dsvanil A 1. ^ _ ___ _ .1 _ " *

Tbs West African authorities are
nesting 6,000 natives to act as por-

ters to the Ashanti war expedition.

Deputy Sheriff Smith, of.Blddeford,
Maine, has a cat which la 24 years old,
and which has only two teeth.

A fw*» A*tMi Mess., store has a
sign reeding thus: “Can goods, pears,
dame, toothpicks, mincemeat, cough
syrup.”

The gold exported from Western Aus-
tralia In the last four months was £341,*
370, as against £305.188 for the asms
period of 1834.

A prominent Rockland. Mains, dti-
sen, who Is connected with Masonic
bodies, has made a provision In his will
for a brass band to furnish music at
his funeral

The chateau of Ambolse, one of tbs
properties of the Comte de Paris, sold
recently, waa purchased by the Due
d’Aumale for the purpose of making it
an asylum for old soldiers.

There Is a woman in Old Orchard,
Maine, who does painting for a living
—houses, barns, fences or anything—
and, a local paper aaya, gets the mme
pay for It as a man would.

Mrs. Mercy Thorndike, of Rockland,
Maine, Is 02 years old, and during haer
lifetime she has moved her residence
fifty-seven times. She has been mar-
ried twice, but never was courted at all.

It is impossible for any one who has
not seen It to Imagine the extraordi-
nary popularity enjoyed In Paris by the
bicycle. It has usurped the Interest
taken In horse racing, and aeenis likely
to oust the hone Itself as a means of
fashionable locomotion.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Spontaneous Fires.
Lampblack has been known to take

fire spontaneously.
Oiled or greasy rags have been seen

to blaze up Id a few minutes after hav-
ing been thrown on the floor.
Dried rubbish exposed to the heat of

the sun’s rays has been seen to catch
fire under circumstances that rendered
any other cause impossible.
The sun’s rays focused through a win-

dow pane on a plank in the floor con-
taining pine sap have been known to
set It on fire.

Sawdust used for cleaning floors or
absorbing spilled oil and varnish should
be removed from the building.
Sawdust accumulations around jour-

nals of machinery are prolific sources
of fires.

Matches In the pockets of cast-off
clothing are dangerous.
Varnish and turpentine cans placed

too near the stove in cold weather are
liable to explode and catch fire.

— — — —
Car Conductors fbr Charity.

The women of Rome, Oa., hit upon

electric ̂ ui^uy ior a oay
and then upon the occasion of a Ma-
sonic celebration which attracted thou-
sands of visitors they acted as conduc-
tors and raked in the pickets. The
woman’s-edltion-of-a-newspaper Idea
Is spreading with a vengeance.

For
• - •

Try
The Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Coxa RBOATioKAL — Rev. W, H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a.
in., and 7 KK) p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at 6:00 p. m. Prayer

7 V0 n m. Pas-

$roo

meetings Thursdays it 7:00 p m.
tor and family at noine Tuesday after

air. r
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight.

BArrirr— Rev. J. H. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:30 a. m. and
?300 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thuradays at 7:00 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturday

It costa four times aa much to gov-
ern American cities as is spent for the
same purpose In English cities.

There are nearly 16,000,000 children
In school In the United States, nearly
14,000,000 in public schools and nearly
400.000 teachers.

A new steamboat. Just launched for
the Hudson river service, will cost $1,-
000,000 and be provided with engines of
8.000 boras power.

During the 900 years that the Pekin
Gasstts baa been In existence 1,800 of
its editors have had their heads taken
off for having exceeded instructions.

The Jewish Publication Society of
America, at Baltimore, offers $1,000 for
the best story of 30,000 words related to
a Jewish subject suited to young read-

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting in poor memory, irritability, ner-

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of disease, such ss epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

The children of the poor In Japan are
nearly always labeled In case they
should stray from their homes whilst
their mothers are engaged on domestic
duties.

A tobacco journal states that the fall-
ing off In the demand for cigars will
amount this year to 70,000,000 cigars,
and this loss Is very generally credited
to cycling.

The longest paved street In the world
Is Washington street, Boston, which Is
seventeen and a half miles long; the
shortest is the Rue Ble, Paris, which la
barely twenty feet long.

In England and Scotland milkmaids
believe that If they forget to wash their
hands after milking their cows will go
dry. This superstition Is diligently fos-
tered by the owners of the cows.

In Nebraska farms average 100 acres,
In Massachusetts 86. But In proverbial-
ly thrifty Holland the average Is 80
acres. Seventeen-twentieths of all the
farms In Holland are less than 50 acres
In extent

Nothing makes ns rich that does not
also make us grateful.

Try to count your mercies, and your
troubles will soon be forgotten.

Every man who leads men ought to
be very careful where he steps.

The pleasure of doing good Is the only
pleasure that never wears out

It Is easier to be brave in time of
danger than patient under suffering.

One pound of learning requires ten
pounds of common sense to apply It

Better than he who wipes away a
tear is he who prevents It from starting.

There Is something wrong in the heart
of the man who gets mad at the truth.

Do good for your own satisfaction,
and have no care of what may follow.

The covetous mind wants not only
what it hath not, but also what it hath.

An ass covered with gold Is more re-
spected than a horse with a pack-sad-
dle.

He that speaks me fair and loves me
not. I’ll speak him fair and trust him
not
Whoever tries to bid good-by to his

sins one at a time, will never get them
all behind him.

It Is a mistake to conclude’ that God
has forsaken ns because we may be
having a hard time.

The best society and conversation is
that In which the heart has greater
share than the head.

If a man have love in his heart, he
may talk in broken language, but It will
be eloquence to those who listen.

We see farthest Into the future-
and that is not far-when we most
carefully consider the facts of the pres-ent y

The conqueror is regarded with awe,
the wise man, commands our esteem
but it is the benevolent man who wins
our affections

Mrs. Ohms. A Myers, 201 Hanna BL, Fort
Wayne. Ind., writes Oct. 7, ISM: “1 suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dlalness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe 1 am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. Yon may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may he the means
of saving some other sick mother’* life, as It
did mine.”

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Mfles’ Remedies Restore Health.
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Chamberlain’s Eye and Skin OintmentIs “. Aiipuica
ting Piles, Burns, Fr

Lnronicoore Eyes and Granulated Eye U
For sale by druggists at 26 cents per box.

TO HOmaToWMXBff.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

LZ0//^' re,,7e. cons,il)at‘°n, conect
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving

new life to an old or overworked WnS! ‘J
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Buck leu’s Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, ibres, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

iS*®*?*

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-
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proceeding the first Sunday in each
‘ . B. Y. P. U. business meetingsmonth.

Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Methodist Episcopal— Rev . C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30>. m. and 7:00 p. in.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth Leafigue prayer

meeting atmeeting at fi’OO p. in : class
9:30 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:30 p. m

Catholic — 8r. Mart’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. ConsUI ine. Services on

ri*,
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\
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^ Pocketl
Kodak.

a imsmiwt it sMftm. tq>a
W4 rrtaMaf OMSI,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. in. Even-

nOCHESTER, N.Y,

Ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high masa. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evangelical— Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning audafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services. r s'leL T

- OOL
ora City.

PATENTS
Onwots end JU-U^et secured. Trod#

i&’SMLm .TOa,?r‘"J
'ad earafuily prosecuted. W
.ULure xptof motUl or sAstek of Inventioa l
^ * 2 ^ and advise uu|
mM v. Jb! ty /**« ^ charge.

ol tn directly aoroet from the Palm
ration IsQffl » at Mention is specially called to bj

---- lor Uni
prosecution ot

inking prompt preliminary
-j0?. THtoroUa »°d successful »,
applications for patent, and for attending to
oil bus Incas entrusted to my caredn the short-
cst possible time. Reeded caeee s specialty.stpoesibie time. Reeded caret a specialty.
Fisa up dki ate and exclueive aUmlion fftem

> patent buetneet. Bookof informationand

WsaNiMeTos, D. C
Opposite 0. Patent OA**

Cieo.H. Foster.

AUCTION EERl
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headparters afStaadard ice.

“ The Niagara Nolle Route." .

TimeCard, taking effect, Nov. 24,189*.| TRAINS EAST:

No.8 — Detroit Night Expreea 5:10 a.m.
No. 36 — Atlantic Express 7:02 a. m.
No. 12— Graud Rapids 10:35 a. m.
No, 2 — Express and Mail 3:19 p. *|

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:12 a, m.
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. »•
No. 7— Chicago Express 11:00 p.m.
O.W.RooGLEs,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
Wm. Maetui, Agent.

FI^ANK E. IVES
A.TJCrnONHBH»

Has had years of experience.

T ermsl^easonable
For particulars enquire at this office.

Real Estate!

~-*r mm

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at SIOO, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv.

B. PARKER


